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W estern Homecoming ' Bill Opens Tomorrow 
Western Clan 
In Top Shape 
For Grid Tilt 
Hilltoppers Facing 
Homecoming Foe 
Bridge Tourney 
To Be Sponsored 
By Club AI B. U. 
Tournament H eacls 
Set November 19 
As Date Fo,· Event 
Congress Club 
Ends Banquet 
Preparations 
Final Pla/l s Stateci 
A t Call Meeting 
Saturday I A brIdge tournament Is to be Yesterday 
In perfeot Ilhyslcai condition rol~ under the sponsorship of the Cos- " Final plans ror the annunl Lan-
---- conducted Saturday. November 19'1 -
lowing an open dale last saturdny'l lit I b f the Bowling caster homecoming banquet. Lo be 
the RIl110ppers of western Teachers mopa an c u 0 held at 7 o·.lock Friday night at 
COllege are bolug put througn Green Bus.lness Unh·ersill'. The site the Helm hotel were announced 
lengthy workouts this week In pre- fcr the event will be announccd at I at II meet.1pg of the Congress De-
paraUon for the Western Michigan a later dale by tournamen~ btl b . terda, morning. Stote HIllLOllpers of K alllmaUlO, a e c u )C5 
who \\'111 be here Saturday for ornclals. A total of J50 Invitations havc 
Tentative plnns call [or tile tour- been mnUed to formel' Congress 
Westem'!) 12th a:mual hometomlrg.! ney gel ling under war &Uurday _-' I 
. club members wilo !Ire urg",. to II -Although no hard scrllnmaile S:lS- r.fternOOIi lind endlll!; Sllturday d I 'itl "ll presellt mem-
slons have been cn the program nl&hL Threc-fourlhs or the ]linyerr. ten a ong \I 1""< and the 
this week, Coo.ch W. L. "Gander"' wlll be ellmlnOled durin&' the after- bers, pre\'!ous ~~:~es P COr-
Terry bas kept hJ.s boys on the noon 8C55101l wl~h the survivors present sponsor.. , 
lIeld until darkness, putting them boasting of tile h ighest scores com- nel~'edAmo: th~~r~: O~pq~UlO~5 
throuCh strenuous workouts In an pellng for six p rizes dur ing Ihe Inv It ria F p~ G [50 D1" L' v: 
enort. to have them In the peak of night session, Pet t. r. . . r ' 1 \Yllle 
condition fOI' the ImportRnt Sntur- H [ghes~ score marked Lip by An~' La;~8stcr nnd '~,~il ~Ol!bt of ~iet 
dill' tllssle. A desire to AvoId in- playel' Snturday night will receive e progrnm \ for mer club 
j uries, wgether with the ract that lhe grnnd prize. Dislrltubtlon or the Impr~ntu ~lk:81l~fzauon ~ponsors. 
the freshmen SQuad has been re- remaining five prizes will be tc the mcm rs all ~VI11 be cor.chldcd In 
duced to a minimum by casualties, player turning In tIle hlgheSL score ~he brnq~~tose present 'to attend 
aecounts tor the 110 sc.rhnmaae sign In each 01 the follo"'llIl gr&ups: ~h~e ho~~eeOmlng dance on the hill 
which lerry hung cut. Western students, B. U. stu~nts, later In the e\'enlng. 
The freshmen came out of their Bcwllng Green Ildles. ::lIld Bo'\\lInr Foil I th banquet there will 
encounter with T. p, I. Snlurday Green, gentlemen. A :onsolAtlon be II o~:::rt ~uslness session nt 
riddled by illjruies, Best, Sioto. prl7.e '\\ III also be ortered. whlch orrtceni' wUI be elected to 
Cullen and Vaughn joining an 0.1- FJans call for the p reselllation sen'c durh1& the ensuing five weeks. 
rendy 10n& ll~t of crlppleB. of a pl'OlITam dur lnr the nl\j'ht The oUtcers will be Im.taUpel at 
SAturda y's 12th IHlIllecoming session th "t regul."r ,I.eetina Friday rrncn~ will bring one of Western ~ e tl\ x . , S 11 
oldest opponents to the locQI field. B. U. Alplw Sigmas night. NO\'embf'1' 4. at" 15.n ne 
and spice will be added to the Hall. 
game by the fact that the Michl. Hold Steak Fry 
gan eleven has ne,\'er ~I\ de- B.G.H.S. Grads 
dcalW by a Western team. In Mtmbers and lIuests of the Bov.'I- • 
nllle jlrc:\'lous nleeUngs the best Ins Green BusineS!! Un!\'er,lty O rganIze Club 
0" T T P F' , Alpha Sigma frllternity participate;1 d 
-I ellSI! urn .0 qe VI! 1 ill II steak fry Snturday night M J Last Wednes ay 
Beech Bend park. After the Alphn I 
- Gl . L I I I Sigs had kindled the fires wIllle anCIny n 0 jthelr lady friends fried, the stenk. A Bcwlln8 Green young lIlens 
the refreshments were eatco. nno club composed of alumni of the The Future then the p.o."y danced until the I Bowling Greell hlllh sohed was 
m'ldnlght hour orgnnlwd Inst Wednesday nlaht 
VArious actl\'ltles billed for pr!'s-
entation on the Western Tencherj 
College campus during the month 
of Novcmber are enumerated In 
the following calender at events: 
' rllU dIlY, No,"cmbl' r 1: 
FTench club meets nt 7:30. 
Among th&~ present were Irn- at a meeting held nt the home of 
ternlty members Messrs. Jimmie Robert Smith on Glen Lily road. 
Younil, Jimmie Martin. William A majority of the members are 
Pursley. Jchn [',~eston. Raymond n&w attending college anti are en-
Wells, Maynard Hubb!l rd, Jo~ rolled lit either the Business Un I· 
Facks. Jimmie Camccln. Jnmb verslt~· or WC'itcrn Teachers col-
Shh·tenberg, Jack Ward. Ben Alex- lege. 
Wed ncsda y, NO\'l'ln bf- r 2: 
Ch"nL~tr)"Physlcs club meets 
7:30. 
ander. Elins Kujawa. John Hull.j William Oates was clected pres!-
Geerae Rfllph and Wm. L~ Cofer I dent of the organization amI F red 
At and gUest.'! M[S"' ~s B:ubarn Oily .... Siddens was voted \'Ice·presldeut. 
CarOh!" Jc.hnson, Emma K inslow, Additional ertlcus will be namrd at 
Eoetty' Wilson. (jertrude .Broils. ille next meetlng scheduled te: be 
Edna Lyn Mahle, Dorothy Perkins, held WednesdAY night lit the l esl-
Thursd ll. y. NO\'embel' 3: 
English club meets at 1:3:. 
Friday, No\'ember 4 : 
CongreSs Debate club meet.~ 
1.15 In Snell Hall. 
Mary Davis. f!..:tythe Bentiel'. Ocro. dence of Mr; Oales. . .. 
IlL thy Randolph and Rebe:ca Stnhl Starting \11th ten chartel m~m-
Honday, No\'embl"r 1: 
FracUee College play at 1:S\: In 
Van Meter Hall. 
ilJlI sical Program 
Heads Club Meet Pc.rshlllg Rifle club meeu nt 7:30. 
'ruefilb ,., NO\'tmbt r 8: 
Aru; and Cro ft club meets at 7:30 A musical program fenllll'ed n 
in Industr ial Arts bullcUng. meetIng of the Eowl\ng Oreen 
Jva SCOtt club meets at 7:30 ill l3'uslnesa University K entucky Klub 
Home E.conomlcs Building. Monday night at the BuslneS!! Ur.I-
Ocogntllh}' club meets al 7:30. \·erslty. 
Pra tlce College pia)' at 1:30 In MIs., Becky Stahl wna S(>venl 
Van Meter Hnll vocal selections and wns nccom-
bers. the roll will be mel'eased to 
I thirty sometime In the future, Chll rter members In addition I.!l 
I Messrs. Oates and Siddens are Lon Slaughter. (Robert. Sl1,llth, Tonuny 
HolI!lnd. Glenn Fields, Nat Clark, 
Joe Siddens. Kenneth Smith !lnd 
Robert H:u='~'=n __________ _ 
Western County 
Club Elects 
,. , panied at the planr. by Miss Ruth Wednel>dtl)', !'\O\'emud : Twenty-fcur Western students 
Classlcnl club meets lit 7 :30. Holland. Misses Regina Murphy rrom Hickman, Fulton and Cnrlisle 
Blol=gy club meets at 7:30 In and Elizabeth Conner played pl:lI\o counties attended II meeting of the 
Snell Hilll tluets. A \'OC!ll quartet compas:!, ~d county club bearln, the nnme c1 
1 30 c.I MellSrli. Kelllieth Kellr. M Iton Frnctlce of College piny at : thc collntle, Monda)' mornln, and Bnrwlck, "CIIIICk"" ThurmAn ami In Vlln Meter Hal. made ,)Inns for thl! curl'Cllt yenr. Rebert Adcock also WilS heard by FaCility pRrty, n. A. Mabry was elecled pl'esl-
'l'huLM!Il)'. S a\'C'mbtr 10: lhe grouPe _____________ dent, France!> Turk was namcd 
Hlslor}, club mcets at 1:30. - vice-president and Ed Cooley was Mu~lc club mccts at 7:30 In the Cotillion Club elected sccretar}'-trensurcr. 
:,\lu~\c: Hall, Plal'S Tea Hop Dr, W. M. WJller Is the facult y Cta'!L (lrl!anlz:!.II&It.~ meet at 9'15 sponsor 
',m I Ccllettl.- play to be: pr~senled:\I Tile Gh'h Coll11l0n Club is ~pol! - R ETlm:\'s F RO:U V,\ CATIO,"'" 
8:00 11m. In Val' Mf'\Cl' Hall, ' sorlng a tea clance to bl' ghen MIS!! Nina Hammel'. secrl!tary to 
J·rldn)" NOI'ember II : I Salul'day evening at tilE' Armory 01'. J. L. Harman. president of the 
Conllr(!Mi DebJte club meeB nt ! (ollo"'IOi Wes[e!n's Hcmecomlna: I Bowling Green Business University, 
7.15 In Snell Hall. football gMlle. The Red and Grey return«l to her duties Monday fol-
Sautrllny. NO\'emb('r I~: orche~trn will play for the danct', lowing a two wCl!k's \·a.allon dur-
Football Tilt T 0 Feature 
Annual Hill Celebration 
1 
Pep Rally CU/·ded 
Homecoming For Friday Night 
.B;l;;·I;,;I;;;A~n;;;;n;o;;;u;;n;;;c;;;e;;d~=1 Pinl8hlng touche!! were being 
~ added tD<lny by Western Tench-
eJ'S College officials for Weslern's I' rlday, 1',i\1. 5: 45-Assembly at S~:\dlum tor twelfth annual homecoming pro-
Pep ;Rail}' and Parade. 8rtun which will tea~ure a grid 
6:3o-Bontlre and Program, on tilt SaU.:rda~' aflcrnoon betwet>n 
Lower Athletic FI21d. the 10CiI1 HJlItoppers and the 
7:3O-Conilreu Club Dinner. at HlIltoppers of Western Mlchlgan 
Helm hotel. Teachers Colleae from Kalamazoo. 
10:OO--Homecomlng Dance. Phy- The week-end homecoming cele-
sicnt 'Education Blilldlng, I braUon J.s to cpen tomorrow n l8h t 
Salurday with a pep rally and parade 
':) 00 am-GcL-t&gether Chupel thrcugh lhe busIness section of tbe 
,. : '1 cIty nnd Is to be c::mcluded with 
Van Meter Auditorium. a dance saturday night at 9 o'clock 
11:00 a.m.-Open Housc,KenLuck~' In the Phl'slcal Education buIlding. 
Museum. Honor gUesu at the football lil\ 
12'00 Noon-HJ.story Club Ban- Saturday a fternoon are to be var-
, llty members of the football. bas-
quet, Helm hotel. ketball, baseball nnd Irack squads 
12:J5 p,m.-French Club Lunch- of 1923. 1933 and 1937, 
eoll. POller Hall. FoBowlng opening of the home-
I :30 p.m.-Meeting of Varsity coming celebration with the parade 
k ball Friday evening. a bontJre procratn 
Members or Football, Ba.s et . is to be held at the practl.ce field 
Baseball. and Track Squads of 1 on Nonnal drive at 6:30 o'clock. and 
1923, '1933, and 1.931, Physical Edu- a homecoming dance to besln at 10 
cation Bulldln,. o'clock Is to fecnure the pre-8ame 
2:00 p.m.-Footbnll Game: west-! celebration. The annual dinner of 
ern vs. West Mlchlg.n State. 11he CongreSl! Club is to be held at 
5:00 p.m.-Open House. Refresh- 7 o'clock at tht> Helm hotel. 
men t.s. Wes~ Hall. P.otter Hall. nnd A get-tocether program has been 
CedlU" Hou.se. arranged rOL' Saturdll)' morning at 
6 :30 pJIl.-"W" Club Dinner, I 10 o'clock at Vall Meter auditorium, 
He lm hotel .nd other feature! of the mornina 
9:00 p.m.-Shadow Hop, Physletll prosram Indude open house at lhe 
Education Bulldlq~. Kentucky museum at I I o'clock, the 
B. U. Seniors Name 
alUlUllI History club banquet at 
Iloon at the Helm hotel, and the 
annual French club luncheon at Yeal"book Executives Potter halJ. A meetlnH of the hOl,lor 
I guestS of vll r slt.\-' squads or 1923, 33. --- and '37 J.s to be held at the Physical Walker Snodllrnss ~r MaLmlng- __ __ ton, W. Va .. and Elias Kuja\'M cf _ tPleut Turn To Pace Ffve' 
WllIlamsporJ. Penna.. wer.! elected I :""=-:;;=-"",,,,~=-;;,,=-=-=-=-=­edlLOr-ln-chlet and bushteM Illall- ~ 
ager respectively of the IGjtl-39 B. Students To Learn 
U Towel's yearbook yt.l'lercial 
afternoon n.t a meeting of tht: BOWl- I Cheers A t Nl eet 
Ing Oreen College of Comtllerc'! 5('- T . ItO II·lI 
Ilior class at Lhe Business iJ l~lver- o /ug 1. 11, L 
sity. 
B. U. Instructor 
Injures Finger 
Or. John o-p<x,son. Bowling 
Ol'een Business Un!\'erslty and 
College or Commerce Instructor. L.5 
n ursing n crippled flnger he cut 
severely when open\.ng a can at Ills 
home at 9<13 EdgewOOd. Four 
stit.c.hes were required to close the 
wound. Doctor Dodson Is nble to 
meet his classes. 
Quinn Elected 
To Lead Social 
Science Club 
Herbert Quinn WIUi elected pre!!l-
dent of the Western Teachers C&l-
loge SOCial SCience club at an or-
aanlto.'\tlon meetln8 last Thursday 
night at the Cedar House. B11I 
Jouett was named vlce-presldelll 
!\IId Ed Cooley wus the choice lor 
Ihe olflce of sccretary-treasurer. 
'rhose whose majors or miners Ls 
In social !!c1ence are eligible for 
memt:er~hlp In the club which 
meets &n the third Thur$CIt\l· In 
each month at 7:30 In the Cednr 
HouS(> 
Program 10 be followed at meet-
Ings during Ihr semester I'elates to 
a sutdy Of socllt philosophy. Or. 
N. O. Taft ard Or. Orbn Tra},lor 
are ec-spon$Ors of the organization. 
All Western students ne urged 
to assemblf!: at Snell Hall at 7 
o':lock tcnlght to learn cheers lind 
stunt.!; which will be heard during 
Western's Homeccmlng football 
game against the Kalamazoo Mlchl-
8an Teachers Satill'day In the local 
stadium. Girls re51dlng In both 
dormitories will be permitted to 
Attend the ge~to-gether. 
T he cheer leaders and the clas.'Ics 
thnt they represent are Jamts W. 
Brown. seniors; Dick Cnnnon. 
Leltchlleld. juniors; Ray Tiborek. 
Chlcnko. sophomores. 
As an expression of lOYAlty to tlle 
school. each and every Western 
:;wdent should sncrlflct a few 
minutes of Ume. from study or play 
tonight ar.d attend this worthy 
meetll1g in order that the 'Toppers 
may be represented bv an Impres-
sive <-heerlng section nt Saturda}'s 
game thus adding to the collcae 
atmosphere which should by all 
means be pre\'alent when Heme-
coming visitors visIt the Western 
cnmpus thJ.s week-end. 
Shh·ley Ayers Gets 
Position 
Shirley Ayers of BowlinG Oreen. 
(I higher nccountlni ameluste or 
Ihe Bowling Green College of Com-
merce. has accepted n position with 
lhe Louisville Gnll !lad Electric 
Compnny find. will !'epOI't tor work 
November 1. He will work In till' 
accounting de))O.rtment. 
FtOI~:lll garr.e bctW(':.'1I western which will be n ""Merrr MIx-up". ing ~'hlch time she "Islted her 
atrnir. The hours wlll I){' fmm 5:3n: mother. Mrs. John N Hlllllmer nt 
-tPII'Q~" T urn To I'al:''' Fh",,1 until 7:30. 'Tlkton. VJ. 
Woodrow Wilson 
Princeton Unl\'e~ltr 
in .'Goo. 
Mr. Aren •. who Illso attended 
coached the Wutem Teachers College. Is the 
football team 1/SOIl of Mrs. D, GllllOin 'tr.YI'rs, 1038 
. K~'ntuck)" !otreeL. 
WHEN YOU 
THINK OF Formals 
THINK 
OF 
Fea!u"ng' 7 99 to 14 VELVETS 
SATINS 
CREPES SiZe!> 10 10 11 
TAFFETAS Stt Our ,\d On Part 1 
, 
f 
I 
I 
,. 
, 
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mMter of ceremonlet. 
Garlic & Roses 
By DAFF'f ulLL 
up tho'-and even rriend Mitchell 
is makln& a bid-maybe Qlenna 
treat.s them a ll too nice! But where 
does Lee fit 111 that picture? 
for more-Ir }"Ou're able- ma}'be 
you can join me? 
Glad to see Alice and Becky ba o:k 
atler a larse week-end (Iasle(\ III 
Thunclayl) How did you gals enjo)· 
your visit to the Windy Clly? 
Present Program 
At B. U. 
Arnold Klnkenhorer • .:ollele high 
Instructor and Western freshman 
football coach, uppeared before 
the student body and In'1ted them 
W PArticipate In me W etitem pep 
rally parade Prlday IlIShL 
, 
May I remind you. lilY dear 
people, once and for all, Advice. 
given freell' is to be rorgotten easily. 
"Dill" dldn·t exactly mean 1.0 start 
• general hibernation last' "" eek-end 
just b}' warning of lhe terrUle one 
In SlOre for a ll . This lO,,'n, but 
Pridny, SatUrdAy. And Sunday 
would have hat! to improve quite a 
bit to be considered load and dead, 
Activity was at n complete It.and-
gUll, alld Ullngs were In ten1ble 
shape! Dafry Ind~ as a~olutely 
the proper description ror a guy 
who endea\'ors to dish dirt from a 
clean platter, Come on, CreatlvC' 
ImallnatlOIl_functlon! ! 
So Carter 1$ trucking over to the 
dance Friday night with Louh -
vllle·s own Mr. Caln-She·s a 
regular Gad-a-bout. 
Eccentricities In the news I 
Prances Maddox certainlY blush~s 
easily, and d\.d you ever see anyone 
eaL quite like her room-mate. 
pegvy Barret broullht one or lhe 
home lown back 901 th her from the 
week-end vacation. That's one way, 
Pet, of gcttlng )"Our man ! 
Nine , lUdelll members of the 
Westen) Teachers CoUC(l:e Inuslc 
department prt'sented a musical 
program before the student body 
of the Bowling Orecn Business 
Unlverally during the regular as-
"Sembly hour yesterdllY morning, 
W. L. Matthews, vice president 
or the Business Unlverstt)' and 
former head of the WHtern traln-
Ins school. Introduced each West.-
em musician to the B . U. IIl"OuP. 
"J a n itor J ane? 
A wonder MargAret has any 
tongue left. the wa}' she bites It-
some think It's a rather cute habit, 
but whether It is or not, It, certainly 
is a dangerous one-In more ways 
Jack Rennard was thrU last wee;c 
on hls way do"''ll to Imy eourt to 
the Davis name. Glad to see you , 
BoY-)'ou're miMed serely aroun1 
here! 
Here's a fcather In Mitzi's cap-
her record ls p retty swell. She 
doesn't give an}' of these boYIi a 
break , bUl then she doesn 't lend 
them Oil too much In a serious 
manner-6mart. and knows ho'" to 
make them like her, and keep on 
liking her. All of which Is n lot more 
than you can 58)' about m~t of 
tilem-eSJJeClalJ), the frosh! And so 
MI55 BoIiwort.a, for this week, }'Ou 
merit the onc fOIIC-Congrats. and 
wear It In memory of me? 
Students pl8)'lng musical Instru-
ments wcre MI.5ses Elsie Cox and 
Yollmda Owo and Mesars. Louis 
Greenspf,,". Tony Manroleo. George 
Magurean . Wilbur Baird. Jake 
Evans, 'l'homu Jones and Dale 
Orablll. Mr. Grabill acted as 
The TO'4Cr of Lolldon rises Bnd 
falls Yo·lth the tld~ of the rh'er 
Thames, liClentists ha"e found_ &: 
s light II the lIlo\'ement. however, 
that only dell ate in&lr umenl.ll can 
register It. 
"Bunny" spent his two day!! leave 
In the Westcm part or our ralr 
II tate - lconfldentlal Infonnntlon-
Murray has a ban,-up ball club). 
. He must Ila\'e been f1N!d an up wlln 
ne",' IOSjllratlon-Monda}' night nt 
the Inn. he Yoas qUIt.e the center or 
nttmcUon on thl' dance floor · 
1\'ouldn'l let Tv.1tch('\1 rest for :l. 
minute. 
than one. 
Here's a rine how-do-you-do 
Freshman Neal st.aru a slmpL~, 
slUy, word like "Oarsh"!! And the 
ladles ent It up They must be 
freshmen too I 
Have you 1I0ticed Nonnan Kahn'.; 
extreme pollteness- he wouldn·t 
think of knifing a feUo,,· In th,. 
back with _out first asking his per-
mIssion, or his girl's. 
Squint-eye Glcnlla Is certatnLy . 
more wide awake than you think. Now aad ne,,"S-Clay Sintc 15 de-
The blond hair should WArn you! I 1m rUng from our ",nks Monday-
Tll&.t school band with thei r to begin work In Louisville-to 
HDamyankee" ,Ul&.t·s supposed to ~me a cll}' slleker Pellow-
be one 9O'ord, Isn't lUI brovue has we 11 mlu you-more c.han you 
us all ~peaUng. "Give 'em da know. 
""OIIt5"! 
Glenna and Carter fthey are lh' 
t 1\"O (lrls ",'ho stayed In t.Dwn) went 
rldlna: Saturday afternoon, Blbblch 
lsn't 1\"Rstlng any time! Now mem-
bers ot the bootball squad are CUl-
Ong each others thf"ORt...~ over 
'oI"bmell- and we were under the II It P .I . or Pea-eye. or ""ell wha~ 
impres&lon that they were !;uJ)p05ed la It Curt~? Mnybe the MrI.11 
to achieve perfect teamwork anrl know-she ls well Informed about 
cooperation J Taylor isn't giving all the poker galllcs-I believe 
Elmtlen Is n squealer! 
Children-have A good time Hom,; 
Coming, I WlUlt to be able to saY. 
J told you so-Save one for )"0. 
old PftI' I'Y.-
_____ 0111 
SALE OF I 
And this sort or thing could rUIl 
on and on ror as you know, Peapl ... 
aN! crazy as monkeys! 
Jane took care of Corrollon this 
HOMECOMING DAY 
IS DISCUSSED AT 
MEETING OF CLUB COATS past-v;e're worrit.'<l abou~ who ,,'as taldn8 care of her-5he 58Yl' thlnSI are all O.K U\) there, d 
don't. hs \'c another nood. sale! _ 
at the VOGUE ..... 115 one oncel Short tallts concerhlng Western's • Do you renllze tilst Monday, twelfth annual homeccmlna pro-;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~rO~"~O~W~"~'.~~';"~'~h~'~"'~"~b~m~u~o~n~~.~' Iilrnlll "'ere made by coaches mem-I Hallow'een? And that lurel)' ca!l~ I bcrs of the football tca~, and l0ther Wtstern repU5(.ntath'e& at the reaular luncheon meeting of 
WELC ME 
HOMECOMERS 
We want you La ,'!sIt our shop. 
~ Ule m<Kt complete stock or 
gif~ In the clly, 
DISTINCTIVE GIFTS 
FROM ALL OVER THE WORLD 
I the Rotary club )csterday lit the Hdm hotel. Membera of the club were lssul'd an I IlVltatlOIl by lht: spt'akenl to IMrtlclplue In lllf' homt'-
comh), acthl • to be held Salur-I 
day. 
Amoog those called upon for 
talb were Cooches W. L.. Tern' 
and F. B, 8w.n~bury. Prt":.ident Paul 
L. 03rrett. Kelly Thomp<.an. pub-
Jid~y director. and Cllpta\n Tom 
Triplett and AI~('rnate Captain J:le 
0111. 
L. W, WJllln, local IlR\':l.1 recruit-
Ing the annual Red Cross drh·e to 
cttnll1& NI\\y Day to ~ c~lebl'llited 
lhrou"hou~ the n~tlon tomorro,. ... 
• Fountain Pen and Pencil Sel. 
. Hand Woven and Silk Scarf. 
• Bridge Supplies 
• Handkerchiefs 
A brIef nrnOllnC1!lnf'nt concern-
Ing the anual Red :rOM drlv," to 
stan nexl w~k \\<u,s made b}' P,1Ul 
WaLwn, Bowling On"en Hllh stu-
. Costume J ewelry .Auto Bridge 
lenore gifts 
dent, 
Other \'isitors at Ule ml'l!lIng In-
cluded Weitem Ccaches E. A. Did-
dle and Ted Homb3 k. Rotarian 
W. C. Brown of CynlhllnR, Dr. 
James R Richmond. president of 
Murray Teachers CoUtse, Dr. Paul 
Boynton or Peabody College. Nash_ 
;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;~ I ville, Maurice P1atch cf Cincinnati, tuld Kenneth Spaulding a d Fred , Spires of Ibis dt)". State Street Entrance-Helm Hotel 
• I'HONE 
... 
• 
FOR THE GLORY OF HAIR 
lois-glyn • PJIONE '" • 
B. U. Sororities 
Stage Bridge Party 
A bridge porty Which attracted 
players to 14 tables WRI held satur-
day a(ten)oon at the Honey-Krust 
Hostess houU' under the joint spon-
sorship of the Kappa Bet PI and 
Delta Theta IOOI'OrlUes of the Bowl-
Illg GrTen Bu.,lneSl, Un!\'erslty 
Auction and contract bridge and 
ChlntIIC ehctkcflI "'ere played, Prize 
winners were ; Door prize, MIs.'I 
Fjort'll(~e McCool. B U_ stUdent 
Canton. MlJ:l;.: sullOJ)Ing- prl.ze, 
KaUlerlne Brown of Bowllnl 
hiS!'! i!Corc contract. MIs.~ 
! ;,nt;.~"G~IO\'er. a B_ U. student; low 
I' Ell:lise Thomas. a B. U, 
F'londa: high auction, 
Farr1s and Chinese 
SChauberger. 
S'~lall County Has 
1",,,,,, Population 
coqnty Is olle 
state, It mnks 
Willie melLS-
and 12 
":~:: •• ;;;':i-I04.320 
Check in your Own mirror 
the Beauty of Durotwis 
Sec how sleekly they fit, how rich their 
colors, how sheer th eir texture, ho w 
fl uttering th ei r effect_ 
The n wcur them, and 
leurn how extra service 
comes from their In vis· 
ible Extra Silk . 
2,3 and -I -thnod ill ,Ir. 
SII/oril'sl fall snatll l 
19c the Pair 
2 Paira 51 .50 
SI.OO the P air 
3 Pra. for $2,75 
WELCOME HOMECOMERS 
DOLLAR URO 
W:elcome Homecomers 
We t)[telld 1\ warnl welcomt' tQ 
nil hOJnecom~n; We want ) ou 
to make our stort' your HEAD-
QUARTERS while III our cit: 
WESTERN BEAT KALAMAZOO 
After the Game Try Our 
Luncheonette Service 
Fine food. tastefully prepared in the C. D. S, No. 6 
manner. ser ved in a friendly college atmo!lphere 
Make it a habit of eaHng here regularly. 
COMPLETE. DELICIOUS 
PLATE LUNCHES 
Cb1li ,. Soup .. Hamburger. 
WE SEIlVE 
3 MEALS DAILY 
LARGE VAJIIETY LOW PRICES 
UNEXCELLED 
SODA 
FOUNTAIN 
SERVICE 
Stop ill TODAYI 
c. D. S. No.6 
LElCHHARDT BROS .• Mgrs . 
Main Street at State Phonal 180-277 
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Here ~ 
'n 
There 
By the 
that. red·head. DorIS SWISGet. They I v;·asu·t. because he had a dIlle. but 
also II~ •• ,GI( oa Sunday I\Iten1oon because he didn't_I t was the 
Wonder-Ir Johnny IS:I.lp to per? peculiar shape he had to assume 
--,"t tor the spllJOt Jack Ward seemed 
I 'Emma Klnchloe and SOIl' Purs\er -to fall for Ihat line of Innocence went to lJopkJruI"Jlle, Prlday otght, thllt Edythe Bentley red hIm all purportedly to carry ElIzAbeth night. John Shtrtlnlleb was heard Hobbs. Hope you glrb had 1\ ROOd to remark lhllt. all he did was 
Howard 
and Tommy-
escortIng Dot ~t:.~::~~~~~ I nlsht and upon froyoo that Cannon 
10 have the date. Wonder 
COUld let a dale somethne? 
.. anee WLt ary callor a\', . v,'eek but. there is a "m'y hea\'y 
I 
time. d h M £1 0 lli I Well people. th& II> all for this 
Johnny Moltenberry Is In a quan. darn It. Then \\e want LO kJl~w the I weet:end eOlllln! up. You know, 
P roa ler Idary. Baby·Pace i\fiIler won'\. glvt m)'Slery behh1d J . B trC1Jton~ em-I Homecomln,. There will be plenty 
_
____ -'-'-===__ him a chance to tell the cute jokl!5 bnrrassment when J mmle oung happening !IO we are WArning you 
he Itlls when he parks. They are turned on the IIghto5. Where .... B8 ' to watch your step for we wUl be 
Wcll. folks. here'a at you agRln' l really old. Baby.Pace. Bett)' Wilson when IhLs happened? on hand to see IUld hCflr all that 
Ne\\"S b nwfully scarce thts v;eek,! __ Bill Cofer has linolly found his Is done that Is not on the up and 
what witn no dance, no footbell l Whtn the bad boyS come Ollt at. tailing, he was chler cook and bot. up. So long and beware or the (Urne, In fact. nothlnllr gQlng on: nine o'clock Ralph Hun~ has to 10 tie .... asher for the enUre crew. Prowler. who knows all, $eClI all, but we'll see .... hat we ~an ~lI.pe home, 110 he won't get hurt or dllm. Alexander went to a lot of trouble and leila all that is prlntnble 
lOtelhl'r for you. Hang on. l aSed, phys1ct1l1y or mentally. to Introduce his date to Cofer, and I . 
Bill just la"Whed nnd laughed f~r Mr. ,\ nd Mn. i\ loseley 
The}, lell \.II that l:.,ilolbelh Hobb& ' "Buttermilk" Williams called Bet. he could have told Btn the ,Irlsj llosl!l To Il inllt:r Club 
is Inaltrentlng J . W. Ocrley. Mtn· ty Welllh saturday Rftemoon to IJO famUy history. On the .... ay home I· Mr. and Mrs. George H . Moseley 
tal Cruelty and an that stuff. We're on a h'lke and Il'anled her to pre- Charl!!s Ralph !tarted whipping . ,,-ere host. to Ihe Tul'$dIlY Evening 
really ashamed ot you HOOb!!. do- pare several WOO sandll'lchea to the mUlts as he had a date with a Dinner Club last evening a\. Ihe 
Ing " gOOd boy wrong. carry alonG. · :~r~~~~a~~laO~~I:~:~/r~~M ~:i Country Club. Co\'ers were laJd for 
Tommy Holland took Emma Kln-
chloe OUt to ride the alrpillne. Alter 
paying her way, she ride. up wnh 
the pilot. That ~ .. as the 10niMo' 
ride on record. Ho\\' de;! you lI~e 
plloU. Small·rry? 
30. 
-- prcul!!lr twist of the .... hole IIffalr Guest.s of the club \\ere
L 
Major 
fferbert Smith. the B. U."s most I was the hflnd holding done by and Mrs E E. KenUey, MII,KIr Olld 
eligible bnchelOT. but It Is not by Elias KIIJall'a on the way home- Mrs E B. Crabill, Major lu)d Mrs 
Choice. he is afraid to IlSk them we ..... onder who hlld Il date with H. W . Schmid. Mr. aud Mr'II. Neal 
for a date. They really ..... on·t bite DOrothy Perkins, he or Jimmy Murray of Glyndlve. Mont~ Mr. and 
HerbiTt. Camlea. prcbnbly Jimmy wondt" I Mrs. John Vlneent. Mrs. Cenrle H 
too. and Mrs. Waller Roper. 
Noticed Tommy Wood out pl:ty. OUS Rudder·Nose Meredith had 
Inr .round Saturday night. .001so Il little trouble with his girl the 
Frasure find McKeat., Oenlrd and o!her nlSht, she ~tole the keys to 
Mary Jane Straughm. (Wen, then, ' his ellt so he CQulclift. have a Into 
-0--
~ehool Senior!! 
PAGE THREE 
SALE OF 
HATS 
at the V~GUE 
Again the "old s tand-
by" says welcom e 
b a c k homecom ers. 
Stop in to see u s 
while h e r e. 
western 
lunch room 
you spell It.) I dule. Thal's not (air Edythe. 
Edna Maddox, blondt. Is pulling Jimmy Cllml; ;;IIY lIkC$ to get 
Mary Jllne DorrIS '1M hooked 1 ~ :- ,C. : .. _ lIa nquet 'I'hul'lfdny 
flnother Slicker. thIs time It is n 0 1l1! The seniors of the Lois-Olyn 
other thall that. eminent fashion School of ~uty Culture .'111 give 
plate WUlIam Lock (Esquire) b I h OFFICIAL BUS STOP 
Thomas. Well one L~ born every 1 1;'~n~'~"~'~t~too~"'i'~";·E·~";··:"jn~.~.~t~t~'~~~~~~5~~~~E;~ second and he Is no ex~ptlon. Helm hotel. 
The '38 Club of the .B O . HIgh FOR 
the "'001 over Fred Hale's his cheek next to Jenny HGdge's 
or mu ... ~ be, because he hId II 1\'hen they dance. Thb mus\. be t.he 
with her. Oh, well, evel'}'.:lne real ttting a.s he haa never been 
entitled to make a few m!.:;takes. ~n to do this before. (Over flft.y 
times). 
This throat cutting 
matts I.s really letting" ~'.'It~"!.: I Louise Smith goes hOMe n: We wonder why i\farsarel SleW· 
roommate, Audrey Creek, art, the "high stepp!nl" Western 
Clorltsvllle, had a date with Band leader called Nat OlllrQon 
Sez she, "I was only looklnr "Sonny" at. ... f ac·s Sunday nllht. 
him ~ Well. not much hann could It be the youthful expre&'!lon 
have corne to hlm- mdfit In his eyes? 
llround here can see. 
school. this years crcp of freshmen 
also had n trY lit a hay ride. On 
the way OUt they were pelted with 
tomatocs by Vlck Smith and Kemp 
Cullen, PltL Stroud got. Ihe benent 
of the red veaetables, WIIS hts . suit 
red! Glenn fields talked them out 
of going to MacFarland! "/)eeaUM! 
all the boys would dance \\11h MAry 
AUcia. Can't you .stand IIny com· 
petition Glenn? Tommy 1I(;lIan:;l 
The mO:!lt. excltlna thln~ that must hal'e been burn!. up when 
PlMhl Tom Morglln breaks happened this w,eck-end WIIS tbe Martine Hartig Invited Alan Miller 
at la, l and has l\ date 'Wllh hay r ide Ute AlpHa SI;S ~ponsored . In/itead or him Pitt and June Den-
Year Maynard. By the C .•. :-.O •. IThey sure made hay whlie the Ion led the parade. and In fh'e 
hear that she has made a moon shined. The first Ihlnl that mlnules there WIIS not a head to 
s~p of the "'alters lit the Jnn, hnppened wall that Ma)'nnrd Hub- I be seen. They really had 
8\'en Squearoller, Jr. And Dhn pll!!l bard got .. crick In his n~k lind ft~rlvncy , thaJ- 1.5 all that I~ I 
"""I. 
When Eleanor Rosers roes to 
lown. why does ah(' IIlwaYIL viall. the 
Hili Store? Lllht homekeeplng, or 1 .... 1 
the beys? 
Bennie Ray'S boy friend Is In 
town· wfiat .... iII 8'rtnle do no ..... ? 
We hear Ihat John Hull was 
llten C<i rrylnl flowers to Miss Neely 
lit 1238 Collele. Second hand.ones 
at that. 
Wh('\"') MarahalT Ree-.'cs Is III 
town, Fred We6ton complains Ihat 
he can·t get a date with Pearl 
Saund('fII. YOIL should k!10\l0' you 
cau't beut Reeves' time Freddie. 
Undt'r.;land thllt JOhn ny 
had II dau- SaturdRY nlghL 
VA 
,,'Ith 
, 
BIDS YOU 
WELCOME 
HOME COMERS! 
WESTERN 
BEAT 
KALAMAZOO 
• • • • 
,\ complete !lCkc tlon t!J{ la~IY 
d lshe!l :l\'lI l1able a t a ny hour 
of Ihe dAY or IIIJht~ Slop 
anyt ime .. yeu·1I enjoy Ihe 
delk iollllo food . 
• HOME BAKED HAMS 
• HOME MADE CHILI 
• HAMBURGERS 
• HOT TAMAL ES 
• CHOP SUEY 
• SOUPS 
• • • • 
VAN'S 
Vis it 
Ou, 
SPECIAL GROUP 
BRAND NEW WOOLS IN 
BRIGHT NEW COLORS-
ULTRA SMART IN STYLE-
SEE THESE TODAY 
WOOL FROCKS 
AT 
$3.99 and $4.99 
-
NEW COLORS 
SIZES-1 2 10 20 
• 
I,ovely N ew 
FORMALS 
Feature 
Price 
Otheu 
$7.99 
10 
$14.95 
To form the flowel' 
like bodice and 
dirndl waist. 
in slipper satm. 
FROM 1900 
inspired velvet 
with pleat de-
, I ""e" shou lders. 
HooP·LA ! 
Scraplcss taHcta 
gown, velvet and 
sequin elaborated. 
" BEADING" 
1900 ribbons drawn 
through a liered 
frock or bouffant 
BETTER DRESSES $2~9 $3.99 & $4.99 Values 
Siale S t.- North of Square C G t 'E ""~.L-__________ -2 ·"----'Kn,o~rnforSmartDrtessies. __ ~, .. __ ~o_m_e __ ~e ___ m_--___________ .. ~ 
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Phone 218 
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National Advertising Service. Inc. 
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EDrroR 
Leonard T . Be:an 
In certain persons. handling 
lodll bulbs mny caWie n palnfu] 
inlcetlon. 
SALE OF 
COATS 
at the V~GUE 
Be Mailed Soon 
FRANKFORT. Ky.. Oct. 26-
The O c t o ber school per 
ca-pUa. warrant for 51.%91,"103 was 
NlCcived by the state t reasury 
today Ilnd 'lTe.'\5urer John E. 
lIuckinl ha m said check., would bfl 
ru:ule out. at Ollce aml delh'ered 
to the departmc.nt of OOuc:a.tion-
ro r maiihl¥. Ife said tbe U'Nosury 
balance prior to drawing these 
eheclts was 51,500,000. 
At the office 0' lIarTY W. 
Peters. superintendent of public 
Ins tr uction . It wa.s said the en-
''elopes were addre5sed and ready. 
The checks. due ,Cctober 1, were 
1I0l drawn sooner bec:m lJe of II. 
shortage of fund.!! , 
Two counties. lIallcock a nd 
Le\ilie. were 1I0t inc tuded In the 
requisition 011 the I.rf'asury and 
Superintendent Pe tt:rll elq)kll.lled 
those counties did not notify h is 
office their schOOl ~'llrer had 
made bond until after he Md 
d!'awli the requisltiolL lie said he 
woulU CO\'er them in a separ.l.tc 
requlsl t!o ll . 
WELCOME 
HOMECOMERS 
See Your 
Friends 
At The 
UNIVERSITY 
INN! 
Homecoming is "The" event 
of the yeaI' and we feel like 
we'd like to make it a little 
belter . . . we want each one 
I of you to come and see us while you al'e here ... home-coming means coming home and seeing y'our friends. WE 
WANT to see you, Make this 
a big event for US by coming 
in. 
Let's 
Yea, WESTERN 
All Go 
To The 
BEAT 
KALAMAZOO 
• 
Game 
Saturday 
* Homecoming Special 
Home Made Chili 
WITH CRISP SALTINES 
A real. honos t to goodness Mexi · 
can Chili, m ade with plenty of 15 C 
choice meats .. _ imported chili 
powder . . . and with an authen-
tic Mexican recipe. a flavor that 
is just right. Try a bowl today. 
SPECIAL. NESSELRODE FRUIT 
PUDDING ICE CREAM 
Stop In At Our 
Modern Fountain 
Real Treat Always 
You're sure or flndlna our 
fountain service ontstandina. 
Stop In today lor your favor-
Ite drink. 
Follow the C,'owd to the . , . 
UNIVERSITY INN 
On Twelfth St. Around Corner From B. U. 
Wholesale Execution Of' 
Undefeated Elevens Seen 
In Battles Of Saturday 
• 
, who tH~ Illinois, 13-0. Minne-iota, Northwestern nnd Ohio St.ate, 
alone or the Big Ten group, so flU' 
rulve escaped conference detent. 
Michigan meets Dl1no1s: Wl5consln. 
halted by Purdue, 13-'1, plo)'s lll -
diana. beaten 13-6 by K an.sas state; 
and Iowa clashes with Purdue In 
other conference contests. 
NEW YORK. Oct. 26-The lop-
1>ln oft lost week of nine more 
teams l rom the undeleated fOO tball 
lLst seemed todny to be only n pre-
lude to wholesale execution nmong 
lhe leaders before another MOllda~' 
roUs around. 
With Carnegie Tech. Syracuse. 
Oeorgla. VnnderbUt. Creighton, 
Colorndo State. BriahRIIl Youna. 
IdRho and San Franciseo all biting 
the dust. ~he undefeated list had 
shrunk to 21 mnJor tenms, rive of I 
Which have been tied. 
Survll'ors Included: 
Enst - Pltt.5burgh. Dartmouth. 
Vl11anova . Oeorgetown. Oeors~ 
Washington. Boston Coll~ge (tied) 
anc1 Fordham Wed). 
Mldwest.-MlnnesotA. Notre Dam~. 
Oklahoma. Iown Slate. Western Re~ 
serve and Northwestcm (tied). 
South-Tennessee and Duke. 
Southwest - Texas _C'h. ""M, J 
Texas Tech and Baylor ,.,O- -~._ .. 
Far West.-Callfornla 
Clam. 
Rocky Mountain-Utah Wed) . 
Virtually all these must run con· 
slderable risk this week. 
The program Includes: En,,, I 
Seven Int.ersectlonnl batlles. In. 
cluc1lng Army and Notte Dame. nre 
Oil the card but the feature battle 
sends Pitt against Fordham at 
P ittsburgh ]n an effort to breAk a 
series of three successive scoreless 
ties. This appears a certainty. Cor 
Pitt has scored three touchdowns or 
more naalnst every rival In winning 
live successive games. the latest a 
34·7 rout 01 SOut.hern Methodist. 
Fordham. with a sharp ground at-
ta'ck, rail up 26 points while blank-
Ina Oregon. 
Notre Dame. stopped cold lnost 
01 the afternoon. !lnnUy 1)U!hed 
across a touchdown to beat Car-
negie Tech 7-0 while Al'my was 
tunlna up In a 40-0 .conquest of 
Boston University. 
The tlrst "big three" game pita 
Harva rd against Princeton. which 
came from behind twice to tie 
LUCKMAN BEIN~ 
COMPARED WITH 
GREATEST STARS 
Completes 42 Ollt Of 
82 Pass Tl'ies 
/1/. Season 
NEW YORK, Oct. 26-0n Ute 
strenath 01 Sid Luckman's I)Q.SS-
ing record for the year. topped of! 
Saturday aaainst Pennsylvania when 
he completed 17 pitches for 177 
yards. the East's football experts 
were comparing Columbla's classy 
thrower with the nll-thllC areAU 
todny . 
Although handlcnpped nil season 
by tho Inct that lIle C3lulnbla line 
is 5Omell'11nt porous In spots and 
has few reserves. his record com_ 
pares favombly with past perform-
anus ot such famous mnaers as the 
Frledmans. the BausllS alld the 
Oberlandel'l!. 
In our aames to date-Onlr two 
of which the LlollS ""on- Luckmnn 
has attempted 82 pnSlies and com-
pleted 42 for a neat .512 a \'erage. 
And Iohese 42 completions were aood 
for 507 ynrds gain, an n\'eraae of 
more than 12 yards each time he 
connected. 
Saturday he passed Penn dizzy 
before the Quakers enlOe through 
with a one-point victory. He 
pitched 29 ot the 31 overheads the 
Lions tried , and his 17 completions 
Included 8n1l1.5 anywhere lrom five 
to 21 yards. 
----
SIIOVEL STOLEN 
WPA orrtclals reponed l(l police 
today a s.hovel be9rlna the mark 
of the lederal agency had been 
stolen from the coun~y Jail project., 
A pie and sock supper program 
Is planned for Friday evening a t 
7:30 o'clock at the Hadle)' school. 
SALE OF 
DRESSES 
at the V~GUE 
Navy. 13-13. Navy's next rival is 
Penn. 14_13 conqueror of COlum-
bla's Lions who tack1e Cornell. 21-
6 victor over Penn Slnte. 
Midd le West : 
Mlnnesota·s unbeaten 
pace-setters return to 
against Northwestern's 
Big Ten 
tile wars 
Wildcats 
South : 
The Southern conference cham-
pionship probably ' will be decided 
In ~he clash at Chapel Rill bet ..... een 
North Carolina and Duke, co-leaders 
with three victories apiece. Wash-
mglOn and Lee, vietor over the 
Virginia Tech In Its only conference 
slAr t, 6-0, meets Richmond. 
Welcome Homecomers 
To all v,Jsiting homecomers we ex-
lend a warm welcome ., .. Stop in 
downtown and enjoy a good meal. 
PLATE LUNCH 
ChPice of 5 
Meats, 3 Vege-
tables, Drink 
and Dessert 
• 
ALL KINDS 
SANDWICHES! 
DRINKS 
PRINCESS RESTAURANT 
Main Street .. , Ne:tt It) J'rlncess Thcat re 
...,-~ _ _ The IIuL' ~ "GAIT-WAY" 
-
-i 
IS THE MODERN 
WAY TO {}1taCe 
AND (Jhevun 
, , 
l::0 walk Qracefuliy and 
preserve your charm 01 
manner you'll need tho , 
snuQ·flt heel and cushlonid1 
arch of Heel Latch Shoes. 
D!eQuiMd under a smarl.x~ 
terior 01 soli·as-allk leathe~ , 
and darlnQly cuI·out slyl~i 
the~e shoes are speclalJV1~ 
constructed 10 hold the!'r) 
shape and retain their buoy· 
ant suppor!, keeplnq YOII 
al ..... ays at ease. 
Notionally Adv.rtiJt!d in VOGUE, 
PHOTOPLAY, GOOD HOUS E· 
KEEPING, PICTORIAL REVIEW 
J. L. DURBIN & co. 
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Home Economics Group Will 
Open Meeting Here 
The annual meetlng or the Ken-
tucky Rome Economic As&oclatlon 
ls to open here Prld.y evening 
with the home e;oonmlea depan-
mcnt of Western Teachers College 
as convention host. Ses.slons will 
continue through Saturday. 
The ol>enlng seMlon wllJ be In 
the form of a bnnquet at the Helm 
hotel Ilt 6:30 o'clock Friday evening. 
Banquel. reservations Ilre bellt,l; 
made with Miss Lotta 00.>' of the 
Teaehers COlltge. 
Conventlcn ApeaJcers will Include 
Mra. Kathryn Van Aken Burna. 
Illinois s14tQ leader 01 home eco-
nomics extension work nud o.ssl~tant 
profl!S&Or 01 hOme economics Rt 
Ule UnlverslLy of JIIlonls. 
Mn. Bums comp]eled R two-year 
t~m us president 01 lhe American 
Home Eccnomlc Association this 
PIlst July. She wlU ~penk at a con-
vention acssJon Snturday morn Ilia 
on the subject, '·Looklng Ahead 
In Home Economics." . 
Mrs. Ruth Theobold Young. slate 
librarian, also I.a to Rppear on the 
I 
Saturday morning program. Her or home economics at. Whitesburg. 
subject will be "The Librarian and Ky .• will join the U80ClaU9n In the 
the Home E.cnolllics Teacher; How meeUng thl.a year. 
Can They CO·operate In Maklng The student clubl are compucd 
Materials Avallablc?·' of college and high school girls at 
D.;. M. C. Ford or the Western the state who are studying home 
Deportment of Science Is to be the economics. 
principe] speaker at the banquet Ruth D1x, head of the home eoo-
Prlday evening. nomlcs department. or Eastern State 
The studenl.$ Home Economic Teachers College, !RIchmond, Ky .• 
clubtl or the state, under the leader. I.a president 01 the K entucky Home 
ship 01 MI.ss Ann Dugan, teacher Eoonoml:: A&soetotlol1, 
- ;-------'---
IV estern Clal/. 
In Top Shape 
-(Contiuued from P:l l"e One) 
the Hlli loCppers could Cl'er do was 
hold lhe Michigan cousins to a 
IOOrelesa lie In 1930. The Kala-
mIlD)() warn handed Wf'Stern 
only defeat ]ast $CalIOn, 13.7. 
Rh'a]ry I)robably s!arted 
tllo"een lhe schOOls because-
bitar tohe same namc, as well 
Pipe Organ Given 
To Western By 
Local Concern 
Glancing Into 
The Future 
- (Con tinued trom Pare Olle) 
Homecoming BiU 
Opens Tomorrow 
_ (COlltinued from Pap One) 
belore the grid t.llt ot 2 o·clock. 
and Western Carolina StD.te Open house til to belli observed at 
Western building at 1:30 o'clock 
HllItoppers and the Mlehl&:an HUI-
toprera Anee football competition 
",-as st.aMt.<l bet_-een the two elevens 
In 1923. The Kalamazoo team has 
been vlcklrloua in eight of the pre-
vious meetlnp, whUe ont resulted in 
a MlOn'lesa tie. Leal. year Western 
journeyed to Kalamazoo to provide 
entertainment tor the Michigan 
boya in their homecoming game. l\londa,.. Novem~r 14 : hal l and Cedar 
Library club meets. ~~:~oa::~: I !~~~J~§~:~~'~O'Cloclt, The 'l'ueliday, November 15 : elecUon 01 01- MIS!J KeaUy Pled,ed EducaUon COuncil meets at 6 :30 o'clock To Gamma P hi Beta's 
Men's phymal Education the closing Miss Loulse Keally 01 thls city, 
for the gym who Is a member of lhe freshman 
llIfetll at 7:30 In Ph)'slcal 9 o'clock. class at til':! Unlverslty 01 Michigan, 
Building. saturday afternoon's tilt 1!dllwu recently pledged to Oamma Phi 
Dr.matlc club m~ts at mark the tenth mectlug 01 the local8eta IIOrority of the unh·erslt.ll. little Theatre. 
WednC"Sday. No\'embe:r 16: 
Cherry Country Life club 
at 7:30. 
Founders O8y, 
T huOlday, Noveltl~r 11 : 
Social Science club meets at 
"'rlday, NO\'4!mbeT 18: 
COngress Debate club meets 
7 :15 In Snell Hall. 
Oeneral SChool Dance. 
Saturday, No.'enlber 19: 
Football game between 
II.IId Murray at. Murray. 
Monday, No\'cmber %1 : 
Military club meet&. 
Tuesday, November 22: 
Oirls Ph)'Sical Educntlon 
meetll at 7 :30- In P.hYSlcal Educa-
Uon BuUdlng 
Thursday, Novembfor t4 : 
Out-aI-State clubs meet. 
Thanksgiving holidays belin, 
Mond:ty, November Z8: 
C]asses will be rt1J;umed follOWing 
T hanksgiving holiday.: 
Wedn~d;ay. November 30: 
Shawn dancers to present peTlor-
mo nee at 8:00 In Van Meter Hall. 
'10,000, Is said by p ipe 
authorlUes to be olle 01 the 
pipe OfpllS In Kentucky, It 
1m a long telt need on 
Heights, as It give to 
not only Irom 
possibilities of the living of 
In.stru:tlon In the art 01 pipe ortan 
playing, 
Sweater Fanciers! 
They're all dlrterent .. .light In 
weJaht., ,60ft., cozy. Pall's ncw-
est eolors., .green , wool brown, 
maple, nlSlet ... Iots 01 black! 
Football 
Here 
'" 
lhe 
sweater "alues money 
can buy, 
& 
.III New 
Skirts 
1.98 
Pull length zipper fronts, lull 
length button., .gored all around 
",everyU"ll1ll that·a new. All 
~~~n~~:: a:thbo~~ ~~~:~ed ~[LDMANS strong football teams. theatre About six years aiO. C, R, J Ilggf!rs, dlreelor of the 
;;,i~~~~:~~~~ I I;:;:~: ~T!;oa~'~h~"';' College Training Last year the President PRul Garrelt Bowling Green pers were Saturday night that thc Unlvenlty studen ts durlnC :::-. MISSES APP. AREL Hllltoppers would be Installed In Van M~ter assembly exerebes Prlda, .ill 
i~~~~~~~~~~~~~I:~~~~~~;; will a~ Hear 
.. Jaggers colors, 
nnd this year aud itorium in the ,:ear future. Dr, Jaggers spoke on "because you love nice things" 
fered upsets Ian w@CkandcedlngthelnstaliationotSOl.lnd be rev~rsed. l!:oth ele\'ens The organ. for a brief per iod pre'I;::~:~"'::'I~":'~" __ ~ __ J!:==========================~ 
were Id]e Saturdny III equlpment at the Capitol theatre, 
tlon for the tussle here \\·as a regular feature of the ]ocal 
Piano Duet Heard 
At B. U. Chapel 
theatr~'s entertainment prOlJ"am, 
but has been used \'ery little since 
then. 
nle console ot t he organ I.a com-
pcw;ed of three manuals, represent· 
Mlsaea Regina Murphy and EII.z:a. 1ng the gTeat ortan, the orchcstrtll 
beth Connor, B. U , studenl.$ orp.n and the 110]0 organ, A pedAl 
Bowling Green, presented a orvM Is also a part of the lmtru-
ducL before Bowling Green ment. The tone 
n~ University studenLs -~~~;r I nc.tea 01 a 
morning. V, P. CassadR)', .J regular assembly hour 1\ t~~~~~~~~~n~'~I':~'~1 of a i;,::~;~~ II 
musical director, "Iso appeared 
the Pl"Olr1l.m, &4 " .. O, .• -.~C 
oTf1ln a 
••• 11 equally voiced fantaay or a. 
S LE F Bach number. A 0 Th' "'ton or u .. 
pneumatic. When II. 
SHOES console til pressed, a 
m.d, .. ndlng U" ~~~1~:~ II through 1\ cable to a the acUon becomes 
at the V~GUE ~~,,:~~~,::'''I~~ 
\'a lves. 
The oraan, which COlt more 
"varsity gal" ••• 
COLORS? 
We Got 'Em All 
All Headslzes 
21 % to 23 
A NEW FELT 
FOR CAMPUS WEAR 
$1.49 
The ideal hat for campus 
activities , . , "lOP" your 
sport costume with the 
"varsity ga l." 
r~bPn~~LS 
"beeause you lon~ nice thinK!>' 
"You've Got a Date 
With A Dream" 
,,' ~V"'\" 
",, " 
'eI\l(\{ 
." 
" 
And you're a "dream come to lite" 
in one of these elegontly romantic. 
lonnals, 
AND 
Wide-skirted picture gowns, strap· 
less charmers, new mossy crepes ... 
just the frock!> fol' your whirl. of 
homecoming dances. Black" , .rlch 
colors, Sizes 11 to 18, 
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-Retirement 
Law Lauded 
By Teachers 
In t.eachera' sa.Iarie5 .. importan t , llsting onl)' IQ, of " 'hkh the fO'. 'Io:;r~,!1 S' t,,,,s Of S II 
althOUl;h nelthn ot ItK rour agreed 1 Ina n"t were set out 81 the It nta 
It .. 'as the major problem. Important: Colleges L ead 
former Brockton hlah achool I !~?!~.~ , ~r. 1ei1(1(i a fleetlll mRn 
break at 0. restaurant 
ThOlloe repreeenUng Itate support- I. Increased rlnallclal support 
ed IItblor eoll~ pve the' fol low- t«'llchera, Scoring 
Inl five problems as ~Ine Ken- 2. n e enactment of R 
taract and another m.n .... ·ele 
, u1lty of 1;lreaklnr and en· 
the restaurant a nd held for 
lUcky'. IP:f,llt8t need for education : INehel'll' ret irt'mC'nt I ..... 
1. Enat!Rhent of a ,ound teacher S. Equallzatlon of ed~tlollal op.. 
ret irement law. 11Ortunlty. 
2. An lnCf'Nl!e In salaries for 4. Modlfleation of lhe curriculum 
M OOEHEAD. K y.. Oct l lJ- teschel'll . lO m~t the II~ of the ma$.V:'. 
Or If. A. Babb, prHident of 3. Modification of the currk:ulum 6. TIte Ilroblem of consolidation 
Morehtad Smte 1'eacllers COllere to meet the need! of the malllW'!! and Unification. 
SAid today a sur,'ey conducted 4. An adequate program of eHee· " It Is InlerestJni to note," Dr. 
luhonl Kentucky educators rew'al· Uve supervtslon. Bl!.bb commented, "thlll lhe I>late 
cd most. state educators aa:reed the' 6. Protection of the tencher In supported collett'S uamed ·the 
adoption ot a sound ttaehers re· themalleroftenure.enactme:n~01 a.llOund teacher re· 
tlmnent law would &fl'e ~ucatlon 'Ib06e ~~Ullg munlcl]ml, IIremcnt law' 8$ the first a nd main 
NEW YOR.K. Oct 26-A trlr 
or tOOlball lltafll from small col 
leae 1ealM heads the nation' 
100tbRil acorlng lisL5 todll.)" 
the leadeR or major 
trail far bt!hlnd. 
Everett Elkins ot ,~!"'!':.a.",_~J 
leae, Huntlnaton, W' C~::'-:: 
(!d the list hut week 
grand jury 
SALE OF 
Impetus ln the state. private ant! church .!I upported col· problem whUe municipal, churehJ:_'=_'_:~":::',. 
Or, Babb SAid he found from the le8es named 26 majOr education!!.1 aud private 8C.hoolll a re 1I0t 
~ DRESSES 
at the V~GUE 
ann.era to the questJonalre returned problems with the 101l0wl1l8 the erclsed to ,reat elltcn~ o;:;,j"';;;'';-j"j 
br52 of the ltate'S leadln,@dueatou most Importallt : this p~~::~~!~_~~! 
that they ool\5.ldered the en.ctment 1. Equalization 01 educationa l op- Or~, .l 
or l uch a law the mOISt necessary IlOI' tunlty, howcver. " 
le(l1llll.llon lor the ad,'ancemcnt of 2, Modification of the curriculum or education 
education In the IIt.te. to meet the neecb or the muses, that 01 
The .np,·ers Yo'ere dh'lded Into 3. lmprol'ement or t~chln&. 
tour croups: 'l~ represelulni 4. An Incrt1lsc In teRchers' sa!· 
state IUpported collCj:es: those rep- aries. 
resenthtr municipal, private and City superhllendenL5 Yoho named I I 
H ,.rls Bologna A nel chureh suppon@d schools: city sup· 36 major problema listed the fOI-jl em Is Illtewbe the solution <l'rlntcnden tl: .nd county superln- 10,,'ln, four as mOlt. vital : other probl('ll11 of education In 
tenrt<l'll ts, 1 The enactment of a sound lucky. Catches Crook 
It was lound that those repre- teacher retlremcnl plan. ' :For. can we not. throuah sym· 
B.G.B.V. 
NOV. IS 
? sentlllJ" stale supported oolle,es and 2. Modlflcatton of the currlculunl pathetic co-operatton, honest cffort I BROCKTON MIlSI Oct 27 the city l uperintmdenl ,roups felt to meet Ule needs of the muses. And unified action Sf!C\lre the en- . . ' - . 
that the enactment of • tHcher 3. Increued finAncial support for actm<l'nt or a aound teachers' re- I police oltleer John Zinkevia. ""~h, I 
retirement law was the outstandl", education in general. tlremcnt la .... mtKtlfy the cUlTlcu. In, crooks I.\; "j~t 8 lot or 
need while the county superintend- 4. Ad~uRte sup])I), or well·tfRlned lum to meet thc needs of the lllaUCII, \ :.:a:" ..:::~~:~~~:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
• 
<l'llIa placed thb second, Ilstlni In. t eachers. Improve fnsttuetJon .nd promote II 24·lnch pfcce of OOIOlna, hurled 
crH.lCd tlnanclal support. ror (l(iu- Counl, mperlnV'lldentl "'ere character education, brinlt about 
cation flnt. more closel)' alll ,l(!(! as to .... h.t th(!)' Ihe equallu.tlon ot educatlon.1 oP'
1 
All &roups agreed that .n Incrt1lM! thouaht the ,realest needs were, portunltl(!l Along with the neces-
----------_________________ , IDry oon.llOlldaUon and unltl-
1- cation of amnUel' lJehool dbtrlc.ts, 
WELCOME 
HOMECOMERS 
We Invite ),ou to visit our stort' 
whllc In Ule cll)" We will tl")' to 
make )'01.1 f~1 at home 
We've Ule 1n000t compJete stock ot 8rttUn, cards In 
SouUlcm Kentucky. "a card tor every oc:clllion" 
Marshall Love & Co. 
TIIO)IPSO~ 8ROS~ l'l'1)J)S, 
Yea, WESTERN 
BEAT 
"KALAMAZOO 
• You btt. )'OU did line IUt )'ear but .... e 
beUe"e ~'ou Clln do bt!tt<l'r Lhla rear! So 
we're rooUns f()r )'ou Wtstem ... beaL 
KalamRlOOI 
• nlen ... ,,;e Invite ),ou to drop do\\'n ror • lu lt and m.ke our 
ISlOI"(' do1mtown headquarters! 
CANDIES- SANDWICHES-FOU NTAIN SER VICE 
FLETCHER DRUG CO. 
Main a nd State Streets 
WELCOME HOMECOMERS 
USE OUR 
LAY·A·WAY 
PLAN FOR 
XMASI 
Sparkling 
JEWELRY GIFTS 
THESE are things that de-
light . , . and flatter , , . 
the feminine heart. Lo\'ely 
jewelry gifts simply abound 
at Morris' at prices that fit 
economy requirements. 
MORRIS JEWELRY STORE 
.. 09 )I A I ~ S"I'ItP.t:T ON T HE SQ AR E 
I ellmh~te traeti:onal poUUcs, &e.lec t the rtlh~ type of mcn .nd "'omen 
to .se:rve u mcmbt!rs of boI.r<1s of 
educatlon, protect Ule teRcher and 
admlnIsO'ator In the matter 0 
tenure and act l ulficient tinanciAi ' 
suppon lor cducaUon At rn~f1 level 
find ror the entire Kentucky 6Chool 
system?" 
-----,-
Vols Ready 
For Battle 
With Tigers 
Hm'd Row A head Of 
Tennessee I n 
Title Chase 
I 
I 
IITLANTA. O::t. 26-Rldlns tlllt 
football cre,t of the South-as!-
rm confcrence. Ihr golden·shlrlCd 
VolUnteers or Tennellliee tum@d at· 
LCntlon tOOa)' to nellt $atuMa)"" 
ranklna tnOOWlter " It II Loulslflllll. 
Stat(!'s TiIlCI"l'l , ollcr bowling oyer 
The Citadel 44 to O. 
Tenn~e, undefrated and unU!'.t 
In fh'(! oontt!St. .. laces In Loulslnlm 
Stat(! the tim of lour remalnbl! 
hurdles IICpQnlllng the VohmtQtfl 
froln the 1938 title. 
Tilb oUl.5landln, lame to be 
pla),@d at Knoxville lops Oclobtr'l 
last &ridlron Pl"OlJram ,,'h\eh ill f~· 
lured otherwise by three Intra· 
conttl'(!nce InIl's and 0. trio of Inter· 
sectional sldnnlshes. 
I 
~lde. the Loul5iana Stale en· 
8_gement, Te:nneuee ha.a Vandtr -
bllt . Kentucky and MIssIssI~PI re-
malnln, on 1L5 conference pl-uvram. 
It'IS • touah road ahead for til(! 
Volunteers In the championship 
drt'·e. which could be thrown open 
to a number of already·beaten 
elevens should Louisiana Slntl' 
emervf' victorious In Saturday'. 
,Iauk 
ConfeN!ntt COlitestl also find 
Oeoral. Tech meeting VQnderbUt 
In Nashville. AIRbama playlna Ken-
tucky at Lexin&LOn and TUlane 
tallgllng \\'Ith Mlaaiulppl State at 
New Orleans. Oeorala Tech, TU-
lane and Deoral_ are also unde-
ftated In conference ranks, OeorglA 
Is Idle thls \\'ef'ir:. 
The IntersecUonal s late ICnds 
Aubunl to Houston to bl\l.Ue the 
Rice Owls, Mwl5lllppi to Washhll-
ton tor a tussle with Oeorve Wash_ 
Il1(ton .nd Florida to Boston ror Rn 
ara:wnent with Boston CoIl~e Se· 
".aner pla)"3 Tellneaste Tech 01 the 
S. 1. II A.oll Itl home lot. 
The lone major surprl!iC ot last 
.·eet-end ""as the one·slded defeat 
s uttered by Kcntucky, which tell 
victim or Xavle:r, 7·26. IIlab&ma's 
Crimson Tide "'o"amled ~P fol' Its 
duel with Kcntucky by easily CO'\' 
querlng Se ...... nC<!' 32-0 
ACCOT'dlnlJ to ~ Dutch d~tor, rou 
should rat sweet!! If )'OU want to 
ha,·(! bright eyes. 
WELCOME HOMECOMERS! 
J. L. DURBIN AND CO. 
Smartly Styled 
CAROLE KING 
AND 
PETER PAN 
DRESSES 
LOVELY TO LOOK AT-
DELIGHTFUL TO WEARI 
You Colloge Girls will fin d Pet~ 
er Pan and Carole King Frocks 
are just what you want. They 
offer you the styles tha t be-
come you m ost- They are Bold 
exclu.alvely in Bowling Green 
by us l 
CHIC FALL HATS 
Yes, all the mOlil ta,'ored ~hapes are 
\\'ell rcpresenl@d-AII colors Ilnd hl'ad 
""" $1.00 to $2.98 
VALUES YOU'LL APPRECIATE IN 
FUR TRIMMED 
AND SPORT (OATS 
FEATURE GROUPS").. T 
OTHERS UP TO $4.9,75 
- -
We don't he. Ua te to tell you th at we believe these 
Coats are Ihe bes t Values In town-Fine maler lals, 
exqu isite furs, and fine tailoring all combine to give 
y ou the m os t fo r your money . 
- UUltfJlS 'S SECOSO FLOO R 
Welcome Homecome,'s! . If You iVeecl Our Ser vice While He,'e- CfJ.ll Us! • Westerll Beat Kalamazoo! 
TAXI 1000 TEL EPHONE BLUE CAB II, I), ., lI e1 m 
• 
.. 
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Twice As Much .. 
Twice As Good 
BETTER 
BIGGER 
• 
You'll find 
i1 al aU 
,ood drink 
stallcb~_ 
A~K . 'Olt 
IT BY 
NAlIE~ 
• • • I ; I i I 
NEHI BOTTLING ~'{), 
Jellls Harp Really 
Is Ju;ce Harp 
Jt III doubtful If tben: b a nt1gb-
borbood In Kentucky In which thUe 
cannot be tound a Jew" harp, (btl 
treasun: dear to tbe heart 01 almost 
eftr)' ere .. ing boy. And ~t It. 
mllln~ ror n!5ttIrch .. ·orker'll 
the Pedenl Writers 
branch of WPA, to correct 
of thll mouth oraan In ."u~ln" I 
another little kllO\\·n Item of Inlertt;: 
about the 5tatt. Prom Cum~rlantl 
coullly I bese .. -orkers report thnt 
Ihe namt of lhc Ins lrument is not 
Jew·, or Je\\s ' harp nt 1111 but ·'Julce 
haTl)· ·· 
Baseball Keeping 
World Ollt Of War, 
Gehrig Says 
State Classical 
Association Cards 
Week-End Meet 
1n!re ntarlnl 
the nlneteelh 
the Kentucky 
~ held at 
Friday 
Sibyl 
mom-
SENATOR BARKLEY 
WILL SPEAK HERE 
ON NOVEMBER 5 
COlltinues Drive 
For Re-Electio1l 
To Senate 
I ' . saoela- United States Senate Majority 
lion. htld In Leader Alben W. Barkley b to 
connection with hOllle- $))Hk In Bo .. 'lIng Oreen saturday 
c-omlnr· afternoon, No~mber 5. at 130 
Dr, Louis E. Lord of the C:llIMleal o'c}Qck In the Interat or his cam-
department of Oberlin college will, palan for re-election durlnr the 
be the lutlt speaker. Oliler ~ p('fIk_ Jaenenl ele: Uon November S. 
on Ihe prOfl:ranl l.\)c1ude T , C. Aru!o\.IIlce.ment of the speaking 
former superintendent of engaRenltnt. here hu been received 
city IJchoo~: Mar)' br Sherltf B}' ron Hendrlct, Warren 
Atherton HI8h county Democratic eampal&n chair-
Mnude Wrlaht, man, from Cbllrks K, O'COnnell, 
: S is ter Vir- chalnnan 01 the IItlte Democratic 
NEW " -8.ptftken bureau. 
talk Senator BortJey Is to arrive III 
of "'ar, Bo ..... llna Oreen from lIarlan, Ky .. 
The ..... here he is to speak on the C1.'enJnl 
baM'ma n told ot NO\'em~r 4. and from here he 
Tribune wIll continue to o..·elJllboro for II 
Is playinl a lIpeaklnl ellla,ement at 1 :30 pm. 
keeping this on the same day he speakll In 
t rouble It ~~;:'~;~.;~~7-~~;~;;~~1 ;Bo~W~I~lng Oreen When. t he Commitlte3 to direct IIlT8nle-SMrk In for the Warren county cam-
erin, in secretary . for &nator Bartley·, re-
Inp P. Orlse, dean of Wtt;tt'm, "1.1'~"o, were appointed lit a mte~-
"When the publlc Is busy.'K."": l .slate "Joe-president of the Cla5!ilcal the COunhOU5e Ian nl,ht 
In, ptnna n t races, It doesn't Aaaoclation of the Middle-West and bv Sheriff Hrndrl k 1~·~h~.'~":...:."~':.... __ ~"~lh:...:.":...:.'~":::~:.! to "'Orll: off its Itll t ur"lI l instinct, for South commlttee& .... ere named a'i 
'. l exclte.ment In o<;tll rUIlJ II war " The loclIl (Otnmlttee In chllf'le follows: flnance-J . T . Orendorl . 
;-_________________________ ' the C-OIU'ention til compo.st'(l N. P . Sims and Ed Stout: oraanl-
P C , Orlo;(', chalnnan, Mrs. Z3tlon-Charl t'll R Btll. William 
PAGE SEVEN 
Evel'y Simiell t Will 
Enjoy 011 1' 
Delicious Foods 
. And that lsn't halt 
or Il . , , many of them 
do! Smart studenUl who 
demand , ood home -
cooked food at ",vlns 
EAT HERE, 
Club B r eakfast . .. , , ISc 
Plate Lunch ." , .". 20c 
Includes 3 Vegetables. 
Meat. Drink. Dessert 
$S T7~:iT $S 
lIome H-aked Pie, 
" Whe", .' rlends Meet ,.'rtend.. 
a nd Delicknlll Food It e i , n I 
Supreme 
Manhattan 
Cafe 
WELCOME 
HOMECOMERS 
Moore, Ruth Ori&coU. a nd S lbyJ Natcher and Mason 15btll , a nd 336 Main Street 
Slonttipher. publlclty- F'rU.nels Gonce, Charle. Open Day ana Hight 
• lIomeeomlnr finds ucc with the mOlt 
hp.a lty " .. eloon,,~ of a U. We wlint 'ou 
to drop In amI ~ee us. 
FOUNTAIN 
SERVICE 
\tter the p mI' !"ollie on tlo"', aull 
m~t your frlelltt. at oor fllunt aln , Treat 
~ ou ... lf to a delldou'f nd,,·leh , a di-sh 
,f 1« rream or your fa " orlle drink, 
Western 
Trim 
Kalamnoo 
VENABLE DRUG co. 
~o I College St, Phone 123 
~ 
Welcome Homecomers 
RUNS SHOULD BE ON 
THE GRIDIRON .... AND 
NOT IN YOUR HOSE! 
For Lovely. Economical 
Campu, Wear 
Try Our 
EXQlJSITE 
HOSIERY 
59c 
Others 
79c Pair 
New Fall 
Shades 
MERIT'S 
1 PARK ROW 
LOCAL STUDENTS 
PLAN TO ATTEND 
BAPTIST MEETING 
COllference Will 
Begin Tomorrow 
At ilIemphis 
tnl 
lhfOuah Sunday 
The theme for 
be " My Me>.lmum 
than 3.000 lJludenl4 IS 
em . tatea a nd the District of 
Jumble 1r0 expected to allend. 
Among outslandln& bptakel'S to 
oppear on Ihe COllftrence Pl"Ollram 
",III be Admiral Richa rd E Byrd : 
Dr. T O . OUnllhlk, of London, 
Edinr Hoover , chief of 
federal "O-men" : Or Daniel A. 
: Or. Oeoflle W , TrueH : 
C:-'~~::., :'~, Wells, of International j , fame : Dr. M. E. Dodd, 
John L. Hili , Dr. L. R sear-
deaJlng 
·'War alld 
RecrNlion 
StudenU!· l~~~:~:it:~~:;~i.~ "CoIlt'8e Problem" conference 
Ihe con_ 
SALE OF 
COATS 
at the V~GUE 
R~. ~Bo::II.:~n:.~m~. ~M:.~C:.:l: .. :n:.'~' ,~J'~ ... .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
WELCOME HOMECOMERS 
PeA 
'Glamoul' G i r I 
IN ONE OF OUR LOVELY 
FORMALS 
(~~.! 
StalKer the SUlg line In a 
wide skirted picture frock 
or a slim, sophh,ticaled 
charmer! See our colll'C-
tlon Special prl~ a fOlip 
at onl)' 
GUE v o • 
909 COLLEGE ST. 
• 
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yv elcoll1.e HOlnecoInerS 
WELCOME 
HOMECOMERS! 
We invite you to make our 
store HOMECOMING head· 
quarters. There's a mighty big 
Ireat awaiting you and iI's . . , 
PEARSON'S ORIGINAL 
... FROSTED 
MALT 
5C 
YEA 
Western 
BEAT 
Kalamazoo 
P·EARSON 
DRUG COMPANY 
College and Main Sis. 
These leading ~owling Green bus-
inoss firms lake this opporlunUy -
of welcoming y ou to the Twelfth 
Annual Homecoming ... they wanl 
you 10 feel at borne in the business 
district of our city as well as on 
the campus of Western. 
* 
Attend The Football Game Saturday ! 
WESTERN HltL TOPPERS 
vs. 
WESTERN MICHIGAN 
Kickoff 2 P . M . Western Stadium 
LET'S ALL GO TO THE GAME SATURDAY 
Come On Up And See 
Western Trim Kalamazoo 
Congratulations 
TO YOU 
WESTERN 
ON YOUR 
TWELFTH ANNUAL 
HOMECOMING 
. . . . and a hearty welcome 
to all homecomers and visi· 
tors. 
HILLTOPPPERS 
TOP 
KALAMAZOO 
• • • 
American 
National Bank 
"Bowling Green's Friendly Bank" 
Welcome ..... Go To The WELCOME HOMECOMERS 
Back to Bowling Green and to the 
Twelfth Annual Homecoming. W e 
hope you enjoy your visit while in 
o ur city. 
THE 
LOIS-GL YN SCHOOL 
of BEAUTY CULTURE 
Member of 
National Ass'n of Beauty Culture Schools 
910 1(2 State St. Bowling Green, Ky. 
Homecoming Dances 
FOR ENTERTAINMENT , , . • 
The Football Game 
FOR THRILLS ... . AND 
Come To The 
CITIZEN'S 
NATIONAL BANK 
FOR 
-
You'll Be Sure 
of 
EASY RUNNING 
with 
tirt$tone 
TRIPLE·SAFE 
TIRES 
Firestone patcnt.cd construction 
feR~ures make Firestone Tires 
TrII)le Safe. Safe against. Blo\\'~ 
out.<!, Punctures Ilnd Skidding, The 
fiCielltlflc tread design stops your , 
car up to 25% quicker. Be Sare-
Equip your car with Firestone 
Triple Safe Tires. 
There is a great demand for Graduate 
operators, much of your success will 
depond on the school you choose. ALL YOUR BANKING BUSINESS I. PHONE 293···ROAD SERVICE .-J 
LET'S 
ALL 
GO! 
\ " 
...6~~~ 
WELCOME 
HOMECOMERS 
Visit Our I'llUll While 
111 This City! 
Western 
BEAT 
We're For You-
Western 
Trim 
Kalamazoo 
HILL 
Kalamazool 
SERVICE COMPANY 
11th alld State Sis. 5th and Collele Sis. 
For Your PROTECTION .... . . 
SAY .... BORDERS MILK, IT'S DACRO PROTECTED 
Just look at all these features that safeguard the purity and quality 
of our milk , . , from the time it is taken from the cows until it 
reaches your table. Our "DACRO PROTECTEDd BoUle is the final 
precaution thai protects this fine milk against every handling hazard. 
For daily service to your home, ca ll the telephone number below. 
BORDERS PURE MILK COMPANY 
Phone as"} 213 Tenth St. 
-.... 
• 
\ 
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B. U. Class Visits A 4-H Club and Halloween 
Daily News Office PARKER HALL IS At The 
Kenneth C. Spaulding and 21 TODAY ·FRIDA Y 
val Is to be held Priday night aL 
the Plano IlChool. Proceecls (rom 
t.he ('Vent .,.'111 be used in j;)eauUfy-
ina the SChool grounds nnd pro-
viding oWler nceds for the school. mcmbers of his a dvertising class nt St utlen ls "Slrike" To 
the Bowling Green Business Unl- See Film ing 
ILEADING SCORER 
liN SOUTHEASTERN 
A community Hallowe'en carni-
val 18 being planned for 
veulty vlslte<l The Pnrk City Dally J;tudents of the Orick 
News office nnd composing room , rifty miles north of Eureka, "',. 
evening nt the RockJleld 
Among altroctlons w11l be a 
Frldny mcmUlg. walked out one dny and 
to return to classes because 
In 
play, u. Bingo stand. a doll Among operations viewed by the Giants" com -
IIsb pool, fortune telling and 
sideshow. Lunch Is to be sold dur-
Ing lhe evening. 
group were the setting of type -:' 1 ~:'.,~;, scenes limon, the 
linotype machlnes, handsettlng I ;;;i.~~;;;;:·~ a mlle Ilway, :;:~i::":':~o:~; 
type. and making .~u~p~:.~~ ... ;:.,.~o~,~~ I l~~ffi~~i~~~~~~J held nn decided to newspaper. They also saw .students. Ilressl!S In operation. staff then moved out 
SALE OF Members of 011 I , took chnrge ot the boys displaced as leadel' ~oJ:;';;"iw;'ir,:e Thomas and girls and spent Ihe dRY walch- of K entucky, who Wrul 
... Anna Jane Ing Wa) ne M orris and Claire I less In the Wildcat loss 
DRESSES Trevor do a fishing scene fOl' the The leaders tollow : [~i~::~'.'~~\'~::~'~; I Warnet' Bros, production In Tech- P llI.yer. Sehool, PUll Td F ir Pat Tota l nicolet now pla}'lng at the Prln- Hall lIB 1 0 1 43 
Th HB502 32 
h VOGUE cess ealre, HB 5 0 0 30 at t e . C':;::~~ I SATURDAY FB 5 0 0 30 :~~~==~~~~~~~~::::~~:~::~:::J': fiB 4 0 0 24 
AUTUMN 
SPECIAL 
OIL 
PERMANENT 
$ 3 COMPLETE 
Regular 55.00 Value 
MA CIIINELESS 
$ 4~~LETE 
Regular $6.50 Value 
RUSSELL 
BEA UTY & GIFT SHOP 
,----:PHONE 
WELCOME 
HOMECOMERS 
We are proud 10 have y ou in our 
city , .. we want you to visit us 
w hile here , .. we will Iry to make 
you feel a t home,' 
* * * • COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE 
• INDUSTRIAL LOANS 
II TRUST SERVICE 
• 
BOWLING GREEN 
TRUST COMPANY 
• 
Lovely Charlotte Field Is tile ace 
of hellrts In "The Mysterious 
Rider," Zane Orey action romance 
which opens Saturday at the Prin-
cess Theatre 
SUNDAY· MONDAY 
HB40024 
HB30523 
Tu'n' HE :3 0 3 21 I~~:~~<:. su HB 2 I 4 19 
1 J;;i;·;';;',; Fla. HE 3 0 1 19 
Kavanaugh, 
!.SU E 
Zoeller Ky, HB 
3 0 
3 0 
The Onkland High school 
nlng n Hallowccn cnrnlva"'.~:.::::ii ! 
nectlon WILh Its ~P<"''''! b 
game 
at the 
to <h. 
DIAM'OND 
TilE STUDENT T HEATRE 
TODAY 
ERROL FLVNN 
De liA VILLANO 
ADVENTURES 
OF 
ROBINHOOD 
FRIDAY 
IIAROI,O LI.oVD 
Professor 
Beware 
T HitEE MUSK ETEERS 
WILD 
HORSE 
RODEO 
SUNDAY-MONDAY 
KAN IlOLl' II SCOTT 
JOAN UENNET';I' 
CLAUDE RA.I :':S 
FA\' BAINTER 
WHITE 
BANNERS 
MAD AM MARIE 
Girted Pa lmi.sl, Lite Itea tler and ,\ d¥lser. 
Greatest ever in }'our city, COllnty or 
IIb lt. T he lady .... llh t he mdio mind 
hall no tqual. Sile reads the PAST as It 
was, tells the P RESEST as II l~ and re-
"tals the FUTURE as It will bf:. 
SPECIAL READINGS 25c 
Wile .. doubtful, discontented or unhappy 
' (IIISUIt Matlam Marie. She a d vises on 
all affairs or life, business, love, mar~ 
~Iagl", .... iIIs and dil'orce II lId speCUla tions 
~ f a ll kinds. /\IISWtl'll a ll a lit) :llIy qUt/i-
lions, "h'es Ule lIames of fri endS and 
"nemltli, O\'ercoJlles a ll evil innuellCes. 
No heart too sad. no home so d reary that 
IIhe ClI 'l lIot br ing sunshine Ilntl ha pplllllU. 
Located in Pullman auto tmllers Just oulliide tlty limits-Rus-
sellville road-SUI to Bill Ha rdin'S barbecue-All welcome-
white a nd colored. 9 A. M. to 9 P. :\! . D;l. lly and Sunday. 
Nerma l 11111 Bus StoP;! at Door 
PAGE NINE 
PRINCESS 
THEATRE 
THURSDAY-FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 
"NOW SONNY, don't you 
go and fret yerself ..... 
"Th'f'" "olhln' 
both. lin' you, or 
-, ... ....-
BOB BURNS 
;;'TH£ 
ARKANSAS 
TRAVELER" 
. _ ..... ,.100 
fAY BAINTER· JOHN 'ill 
• 
, 
• 
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~JX ~TA It S ON 1I11CIliGAN 'J'K.\ i\I-Sb: J'lf'rlormcrlJ yf Ihf' Western Mlchle.n d eftn to oppose lV. L . 
,\ KMV I'ICKETS MUST IIALT Ilib CII,\HGE-.\ IIC.' Sol~ name , tar 
b 111 Its a$Ccndanc)' In IIppr:r1 Ikn Sherldall , abo"c, nt-pound 
JUllior halfback of HavIIoIlIlo. II I. Mhl eCtllc«'mcd about Itb ability 
rl J 1t1 no,,' Ilf Army, wh idl takfS 0 11 Ihe Irish at \ ' ankee SladlQm, 
October %9. Sheridan Is hailed as the rlner~1 Jdt halfback South 
Bend " :IS ha d !illlce March y Sehwarh. 
Terry' .. 1Ii\lloPPf'11I 111 W~lcrn 'lI Iwelf th homccomillj celebration h tre Saturday are plcturcd above I'I'lIh 
a "kdch of the Ka lamJlOO School'lI lit'" ml.GOO .bcllunl now ul1dt~ construction in the baekrroulld. 
O,1;lc "lorn .•• one of the quartet of tr.u:kficld men In the fT1IlIp, Is an exceptlonalty rood puntcr, while 
Quarterback SaUI-e IJ a bllK'klnc tpeelaUst 1iO~llml!!ll UlIed a ' the fullback Jl%t. Alex l.olko, Kalamazoo 
fuUbac,,", Is the maln,ta) amOll1 ~rs on the Ml chlpl1 t eam, while Oan Krlb1 b a , lIpper7 broktn~ 
firld rUI1I1f'r. Ray Ora) one of the team', lal'lt!ll p erformers. :!ft pounds. nus a p a rd PMI, "hUe Fred-
I"rld(son, I'Uher a ~lIter or flIllrd, .,,111 probably perlornl al the lalter position In the tilt herr, The 
The Rush To She'lter 
'Iiehllan nnuoppe",' III''' s tadium b belnc built 10 _t 15,000 specta to~, 
l' ells 'Secrets' Cheering New s For The Patient 
Nalliln,. Ilk" ,UCHI ne>rs 10 chcl"r up a bedridden patient , lI ere's Colonel 
JaeGb Rupperl, ownl" r of the t hree-time World Ch a m ploll Sew York 
Yankees, beOlmln, happll7 all he learne" that hi' " RuppeI'I IUfle_n 
h:1I1 trimml'd Ihl' Uhlca,o Cubl. In four !l trAI,h t ,allle-!, "'llInlnc the 
I:u.t olle II to 3, III til t world lII"r les at Yankee S ia dlum, New YCJrk , 
Cololll' l ItulII~rl 1~ ,I<j confined 10 his home by 111111' '-'1 durin , the !itrll"'t. 
35 U d P· tlclals. nuse Ipes . J P MAa~rt, manal er 01 the 
To Be Ins talled iloca' p~rUN of t he IImusement l 
compan) , M id the 40- foot plJ)f'l 
aller It . 1UJ found the ce.l1Ina of 
With Pipe Organ , .-ere s tored In the the. tre bulldln, 
• About lS pll~ 110 tall lhat therl' the theatre "'M not hllrh enough 
Nuh' ,,'tre ",1l"rrllll to (,uthO- wa.ll Ins urrtclCllt "Pllce lor them I to aceoullnooate thtm 
"Iondlla "IS our ne.: t objl"(ollve" IMtallatioll of the oraan In the 
Ihree IIIl;lIt h ~ :.," t~ .. limoIlY of I' "hen the $1&,000 CIII)IIOI thea tI'l" thcAtre required IlboUL eiaht 
Guenther Gustatl" Illlm rlch, plc - pipe orgAn wu III~ tBlled " fe"\\'/ months, Mr Masters said, Worlc 
War-time trel1ch ts used to be 011 fl , hl lnl linu . S O"" tnolK:hu a rl' 
built I" cUlts. a lOIlI!!lde hOnleti al1d II(' hoob a nd ellUrcheti. . ' 01' "at 
toda)' has no ml"re), on 1I 0Il '~lI1b;& l a lll ~, The,. are la u, h! 10 eo"er III 
the cround like hunted :ulfm1&I\i. And that I~ (he ,rim It:lI!lO li iht! 
~ech" fa mn,., pic tured aOOl'e, Is Itarn lnl rl,ht III l'r1I lue, 
If You're In A Hurry To Get There-
,'ears "go In the thentre bulldill t: I or rno,'ln. the ortan from th~ 
l ured In the ,,-ltnHS ~ta ud, re- will be put III place whell thl.' thentre and II\Ita11ln, It In VB'l 
"taled In the w llu t lolllil l Se.' I OI"lAI\ Is mOved to Van Meter Budl- Meter Budltorluln is to be started In Capable of nyln, sao nliltll per hour. lIearly Itt) mi ltll fas ter than otber 
l 'or. trial of three l UlopctlC'd Sn.! torltlm on the Wtatern Teachers the near futuri', commercial plan" in prt!l(!lI t !lSI" , the ME"t::Cluh'e", pictured abovr In 
plHo Rumrich. OIlCt III the College campus, ('u t-away s ke lch, wall recellUy dbl.tned by lhe Se\"trsky Alnoraft ~p. 
Nul hplolU,e lItnIH hlmsc-U, I~ I OOl1oUon of t he 01'1"11 to Ihe ~ap Ytar boc»ta expen~ The I onllon, II is Intelldtd to carry lour pabeu,tn.. I<J polfend with a 
th(' ,.o\'ernnl"nt '", .. tar " -Itnn,,, TI':8CMr$ CoIII':fl~ by the Crescent eX1ra da~' In\'ch'N an expe:ndilur~ t,,-In-row 1200 b~t5tpowt't en,lnt a nd I<J dtJl,-ned as a full eanlil t'l'f:r, 
a,alll~t hi~ rormH roliraJofil In AmWil"-nll'nt com.,.n), 11'11 An- . "'-'0,(.:00 for .Iari~ In Ihe Brlt.- low-wlnl monoplant, Se\-ersky eJ'pecls II to be an aid to t.:«ulh'n 
the sp,- " ndlcate, I noull('('d SRturday by Westl':rn of-lsh Royal An- Porce alon e, "~ctlll: r.:.JTtcl t"'''It~portatio ri :"ICI a rttder plane for I~r 
• 
• 
" 
PAGE ELEVEN THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1938 THE STU D1. N T S' WEE K L Y -==--====~~;;:-;;:;;:-;;~~ ~~;::::~'- -,- pme. T h is ,.,'1l5 R uth Orlder and Charita 1'1sher a nd virginia : To (Jive ResPollse 200 Ca.ses Per Week 
"THRU THE KEYHOLE" Albert Shelby. come on , kids. kei!p )(cPherlOn aeemed to be doing nlll Hea,"l By Judge 
B, PEEP"N' It. up. right. Saturday nl&ht. at the I nn. FOl" Liolls Club A t l' 
enjoyln, )"ouneh-es. klddlel. Kerp Bonftre Police J udie Prank Y. PaUer.son ... \\4e ",ere glad to .ee )"OU out and I ' 
Well. fello .... we took Ihe grea~ 
big Bean: and I*\'e them a good 
III:lnnlna. now on to Cenlral Cit ... 
for the Golden TIde. 
A certain senior gir l has laid that 
Ed 150 )",rdsl Neal is her RCl'\"t 
love. Who Is It? Well. Illddles. keep 
" .. llIng till next 'IIIo~1t and 1111 tihall 
be revealed 
reported today 2,1 41 cases have been 
It. up. -- docketed In hla court l tnce he en-
- • h o.nd M D. Burtoll "Illi .p~lnted of- tered otflce last. December 6 e5+ 
It is nm\o~ about that tel U ' 1& IOlnl to ~ntMl I Cit)' P'rldo.y. We Uclal ~n!KntaUv(' of the 011$1 tabUlhlnl an avt:rare of about 200 
hope everyone In achool leta to "" Club to make a brief I'ftl)On~ at taJl(JI per month. 
also. Let", all 1O.0\"er and back the I Western's homeeom1na bonfire C('] .. ·I A half-m-'-II-',-n-.-"-'-'-B-htu b...-.en 
boYI. Be! ~Ing JOu at the &aOle brRtkm Pl'OIram FrIday night Itt the ex~nded on the broadcastln, !o),l1-
There .'as II lot dolll& Frktay Who 'IT'Ould ha\'e tholllht Itl 
nlaht Arter the liIame. a nd ElIIll IFootball Banquet) croft. has :1 
Roblntion. Paul Wataon, Chris Hof!- rival . It Is none other than Bobby 
man , Laura P. J ohnson, Pranct'S I Qulnll_ Quinn asked :.Iary Clllire 
Robinson and Lol'b Kiefer were for A dAte to 10 to the Tea Dance 
nlht In the mldl t of It We hn~el"'IUI him Sau~roay. It's all right, 
tried to rind .'hcre they weill bUL Croft, s he dldn t. gh'e It to him. but 
to no avail. , Please. Wataon , don" you had better wlltch him. he 110 
take IUCIt Il cro1Vd as It Is lots o f awfully persIs~llt. 
FOrlller B, U. Stlt'lellt ~U1l1r luncheon mt't!lln& of the tern ror the Golden Gale World's 
" club Tuesday nt the Helm twt"', Fa~"~:;:::::;:;;;~l 
trouble 'l\,TrtlIlS all tllOle names) 
Marlon Brandon hAd A dute with 
James Perklnl after the lame. but 
because JAmes WItS Injured tll~) 
poatpone<i It unUI SnlUrdny nigh! 
One night is u 1000 AS another. 
('h. kids? 
JeAIl Oorln sa)'11 that 51le took 
Peepln'. IId\'lce And fllPI>ed the coin. 
It ILUlde<l on Dessle, flO DeMle It Is. 
Tou&h luck. Bartle) .. 
Is Sorority Pledge The club atso voted to panlcipilte 
_ 111 Westenfl hOlUeo':Omln& parade to 
Miss Dale Simmons or Summer- J)~e the bonfire procram 1 
lAnd. MIu.. fonller 8, U. Sludent.l Billie Bennett, Bo",lInl Orfl'n 
WIL'l r~ntl)' pled&ed to the Alpha, IIIgh school 'lud('nt. spoke bne!ly 
Sia'ma chollter of the S1gn1.l Sia'ma before the club concemlng the nll-
natlonnl IiOrorlty III the MississippI nual Red CrOllll d.-he to open here 
State Tcachcrs colle&e In Hattlcs· nCXI month 
- at th,. Miss M ppl nst .ut on. 51 club 
rleld and Jack Russell are I)tll1 810lffiOIlI WUI al&o named praudent 
burg, Ilccordlnl to ..... ord received ; Western Coaches ,,' L Terry And 
It 1IH:m& as If "Puddln" Mil)' here Ellerae,tl:, 'n "', mp,,", ,activM,U," I E. A Dlddlc ",ere auestli or tilt 
JOlng O.K, When )'ou see "PuddJn", of the Trl Sigma pledge arouP. • 
.... Iao ~n out olld nbout were IIOme""here, )'ou can look around vice-president of the college dra_I IIUizan SlLltll1Ler 
Dorothy Roemer (does she ha\'e to and ~ RUSSt!1I hanging around maUc club, lind ls II mem~r or I E" l ' l 
be In here ever)' weeki and W 8 Nice JOlnl. the collece band S ~x.p alfleC 
Paxon. Th~y "'cn riding Bround Mila Simmons took the coll!!gt I 
'I'lth Prank 19 o'clock) Cole Ind There are some girls tn !oChoal .secrellrlal course It the ac'l'II.:S Jndlan Summer g~t.\ Ita nlm. 
Coche in Paxon'. old car. but thll thaL are n~ry iood note 'lTltera. Ol'ftn Dustnl'll University and from the fact that mlddl~ rIll Inl 
dldll't Bult them 110 they exchanged For example: (quo~) To ~urellee resided at the home of the Re\',' pioneer days Wall the season II 
this for Prank'l Oldsmobile, Thu. Whe.t . R. T Skinner Ind M I'$. Skinner. \li'hlch the red5kilu practiced n'lldl 
• .-u all Maht. but In exchan&1!11i 1~ Che~tnut street. \Io'hl]~ In on Kentucky ~tLlementa and net 
can: they abo chanre<! c1atcs. WI! Darlln,. 'I'e Ultnk you are· th" 80 ... 1111., Oreen, because It. ls the tlmc ot prrtt) 
are stili wondeMIII who lot thoO t utes! thlnl, Why don't you ,h'e 'l'eaLher .. Reaeareh by the Pedenl 
belt baraaln, us ,Iris a break. Signed by: MIlI"1 P l't T t Wrlttt Guide, a branch of th~ 
-- I K Hinton. Mary E , IhUlhtry. ersona L y es s WP ..... has brouaht thl.l to Il&hl 
Old you..ee the Central City boys F'nu~ Prmberton. Martha J. Deterl1Lill e Courses from amon& a hO!lL of little knO'l'n 
srouUna the IDme Frldn? One of. Pleenor, Mildred Mayrleld, Mary . racts lind fancies, CUI10llll Ilnd 
the IIIld that their ('(Iich thought Jane Harmon beliefs, and hLstor)' about the Itate 
they were lCOu((1lI the ""'me. hilt Ba;;I:)r Unlver'llty Itudenll ha\·e 
that they "'f'n' really>couthlll thl'l Well. "'ell, Harlan "Bud~ Pelt} " ne'lllo' wny or determlnlnl courses 1 ' •• IIiiI •• 
prelt)' ,Irls, Do }'OU have nn)'thlu!{ lind Claire Bryant I('f'm to ~ that they '1\,'111 take, 
to say. COche? • doing all naht You had ~tter E.lch ,tudent takes a ~rso:'lallt) SALE OF 
watch him, Claire, because h~ hAd ltllt. before making out his clBllll 
SOme of tha 1118h &hool bo)· .. 
r.hould do Ukc L H 4Jr_ 1118h 
Romeol P~y. Prlda~' nlsht he had 
t .. 'o dat nt the 811111e Klnda 
expell!llve but lots of fUll 1~lft It 
L, l-I? ,It the)' don't gt't In a 
IIghu 
n bUllch of notes UlAt he hAd .chedule--a ~t that ahow, hl~ 
"orlut'n to other gir ls. psycholoslcal tend~lclell. Reaults COATS 
of thebe tebts are combined with 
JhH'e )'011 heard this? JO" apUllide. seholAlitle re_oro and 
4SI1ent l.oochlm·ar! Milton hM IItudy habll3 to tell faculty mem-
IIt~pped forth. He hnd 1\ date ~- ~n: hcw to advbe their chBraes at the VOGUE 
«,utly wnh the drum major Uht' School otrlclllls be:llhe the new • 
one dressed In the red costUlne).1 plan 1l;1II reduce the number or· 
Anotbcr lit' ..... COUI)le "'I'" at th4' Milton. pl ... ~ tell us how you do It, ' fall\lrtll, 
HERE'S NO POINT IN LETTlNGM='A'PES GET. 
COCKBR SPAN IB L 
Span)eJl r:lmily dOlltli bOielt 10 H~. C«ker it 
Imall,n or ramily_ " cry l'Orubr plI~·brtd doc 
In l' :-;, Stancill'! cut.." unce rrom ...... iJ bbcb, 
I, ds, 1<) .hOldu or (rum; 1I~'u td and combina· 
tions. "fnlllil .. , nn be trained inlo l'Cu\tvcr. Grcn 
HE'S GIVING HIS 
10""1 or human r"ni!)', NERVES A REST 
H AVE you noticed how a dog, in the midst of rlay, ,uddcnly Jtol'J a"J mtJ' lI is 
ncr ... e ~)'Slcm-as complicated and high·strun, 
Oil our own-hu lignOll1ed that it', time 10 ft-
Ia.t! Man, unrorl llnndy, is leu JCnsiti"e to 
Ihe \\anuntts of his nern.,Though ner\'u Illay 
need a leS'tful pause, we are inclined to PI t: ~ 
on in our absorbing usks-rdentlessly-for-
jl:e,ful of mounting nuve Ifrain. When we lind 
our~lves tthtit:. irritable. upsc:t, we mOlY not 
e\'en reOllize why, Oon', let tension tie your 
ntrws in a knot. ~hle It }our IlleOl$Olnt rule 
10 breOlk ncn'e tension orten (hrollth the day 
-TO l.ET L'P-LIGIIT UP A CA\tEL! 
Fed how graterully nen'n wekomc the mel-
low intcrmission I hOlt your neuby paclOlge 
o(C.lImels ,ugge5ts. :'nd not only do ~mokt:N 
lind Camel's (onlin tobOl«QI JOOthinK to the 
nerves_ but Inild .. r, 100- rire-rich in Ibvor 
- complC:h:ly enjo);1ble rrom r:"ry :1.II&1c:1 
MILLI ON S OF PEOPLE WHO L I VE HA PPIL Y 
L ET UP_LIGHT U P A CAMEL 
£ODI E CANTOR-A_~· ....... c-Mc ..... _-
&Ii.,. i •• , Me oC ...... oK, .... _,. £H1o M...r.,. 
_1,,'_1_ CoI~i<a NCI_k. ':lOp. lt S_T~ 
,." p. C. S. T .... JO p. >1. S. T ~ 1 •• p. 1'. S, T. 
FlACSHIP PILOT. Capl:lin W:llla J. 
lIunt~r of Amfr1C:~D AiThnn, 'I'nb 
forki'l'rof",ion ,.htn hen}'.: "JhqN 
Drrn. and .1),1n, don't mil[, I h .. ad off 
nn"e terotion b)' Iti~inl my neln. rrllLl-
br rut.L.. J In LIp :lnd Ii"'t up ~ Camtl. 
I lind C;lUld. IOOthio& to the n(r~c •. " 
I 
"RUSII AiSIO;>; "E.''TS,dudlinrt. rhonn 
ulb W'Ould "Irek my II("r", ... " ny. :'lie ... 
YOlk nC"lp~ru woman r.Jtcll, Kalon, 
"ir I didn't r"'u$C fre<lurmly, I Irt up 
often-lilh! up a Cam, I. Camd'lOOIhe 
mynu .... u.l .. orkbtucl r ,!m"refun.·· 
BESNY GOOO)IA .... - .. ' •• 01 ~.i ... '-
1M ....-l-! ... ,,_ .. I ....... kod-_Io TH04.~ 
.... ~;ri.jj-·c.c-bi.a Nft_ ..... "lO p. 1:. S. To, 
6.lCp,. CJI.T ~ ~:lh. l l ..5.T.,6:lOD. P.S.T. 
••• AND SO IS HE 
Remember 
HOMECOMING 
WITH A PICTURE 
W •• lorn Beat Kalamazoo 
'''The j'hotollH llher or Your 
School" 
FRANKLIN 
STUDIO 
Rtate 
Smoke 6 pleh of 
Clmell IIld lind 
uut .... hy thoy are 
the LARGEST-
SEI 1.1 SG 
C IGAH.ETTI~ 
I="J A~IPRICA 
Phone :!It 
U~ LIGHT UP A CAMEL! 
Smokers find Camel's Costlier Tobaccos are SOOTHING TO THE NERVES 
• 
P.,\GE TWEL VE' THE STUD E NTS' WEEKLy ... THURSDAY. OCTOBER 27, 1938 
Snoops 
= ---
~ ___ ! the dlr~ wrlter.s ..... ould like to use 
this but Peepln u&ed it first. so we 
arc left out. Peepln you lure go: 
your and nil the fest of us 'dirt" 
writers numbers. COIlSrRtulnUons! 
We were asked by Peepln to Icnve 
Well, ..... eli. hert' ""_ ... "CO I the nRllIes cf nil of his alma milleT 
~O:ne:fa:~tuf"g.~:~~~:~~e};~11 (' 464 175 GIVEN TO 
I [porU receln'(l by O'Snooper's ~ , 
':,,: _Pt~ J"'t mat<" wi,,, "n' ISH TE COLLEGES 
you all, and If here you (riends out of this column We are 
reading what "11\ IITltlng. \'cry sorry to see thnt III print, lor 
, we really could and would. like to 
" <on", "~" M did Mild"", Rp"" fOR BUILDING" for she wns Inter seen with her I .l 
wish, HllfOld Tygret. ' 
- -Starling ort with the Phli'~I''':d ha\'/l them 11\ OUI' column. but we 
note!! as usual. There are slncerly want to remain good 
Why docs Jnne Friedman keep I WAS H INC T 0 N-Qol, 26-
refusing n certain h::mdoome boy n 111E' Public Works Admlnlstrntlon 
dale? Come Oil Jalle gh't him n l .sald today President RooM-"clt had 
brenk. for he is n good "bet," nppro\'oo gmutfj totnlling $41H.175 
questions a girl asks when 
Is proposed to. I Have )'OU gOt 
dough? 2. c:uf you get any 
3 How much wlil I get? 
George AmbCn;on WItS doing 
Sat. nlaln. COme, come Ooorge 
tell US the lady's name. Or If 
want her to remain unknowil 
s ho was Clile lind II knockout 
that, 
friends to all even If they do act us 
wrong ~metlmes. 
Joe Covillilton told O' Snooper 
that "lImc walts fOI' no one" anrl I '''·""m, 6eCm5 to be behind time!!. COOkscy lind not _ _ _ 
;c ...... ~ not be a little mOI'e 
Til) LO Ouggle Ruckman; Duggle since last JUlie ror four college 
you Im(i lIette!' let the college boys ImprO\'ement pl'eJects In Kentucky. 
alolle or l'on are going LO be left TIle Unh'cnlt}' of Kentucky at I 
"out in the cold" by your High 
School boy rr\('nd5. IJr you don't Le:duglO,1 reech'ed approval ot n I 
believe 1l1C. inquire nbout n po.pe:" gra.nt of $:!·H.s;:O lor genem! 1m-I 
thnt L~ being signed by them.) ! pro\"cment work to cost $500,000. t 
" c~n~t~~I.~Ltrl~:l~t ~~ Our "lItLle bl~leaven was do- It T\\'o grnnU. amounting to 8178.-
ard It seems we of the In, O. K. Frl nlte but Jane where 875. w('r(, approved by the Ken-
A new tille for "dln" writers Is compcUtlor, but (OUr OutlOOk) Roper) :md did you progress much Frankfort. Tht mcney will be I 1 :'"~~'~~":"W~kIY" might have a was Mr Walter Roper Us that o.K.1 tllcky State College for Negroes 
"A Yellow JournnllsUc Kid" all 01 Is good. "oint It chHlun ." wlthom him?? to ht"lp par for construction 
SALE OF 
DRESSES 
at the V~GUE 
__ __ dormltor~' and I 
Some boys get nil of the (OUghl At last Joe I('go amo ego) Bynam The fo~rtl\ 
such as "Feets" and Durham you hove an unknown Juliet. If $37.800. "'lIS for I 
to walk' the other nlte (,Iris Interested call at the West Hall for Statl' Teachers college 
I 01('1)8 Or~n. The gront 1 ~;;,t"ii;',li;";;I'~ t Ie car ~Ied oll (0;' than one-half of wa~' It dldn't go Ray RISglewoo<1 Just cml"t make cost of ccmpletlng: the 
,,' .. ' P' • -·~~'C, .. I' Is somethl~1;I" up his mind to Which girls he IIke.i building on the college campus. 
I · dr?, never blte~. best Ra.\' how about the "one"' Since the SUlrt of Its 1938 pro-f don't get I , m sure you t"o Sunday. ,ram. the PWA sold. Yi1 proJ!CCS do. han' been IlPJlro\'cd for Impro\'e_ 
Welcome 
Homecomers 
~ . . .. . Weste l'll T l'im /-J.\\ "\ Kalamazoo 
. V' "'. iJj~- .. - ~ 
After the Game 
Yes ... before and after 
the game see your 
friends at the College 
Inn, Plenty of d ancing 
floor , . unexcelled 
fountain service. 
--- r'm lOure some people up ments tor 91 c01legC6 and unlveni.\_ 
Rny Phillips And an ex-gmduate 1 advice on "Pltchlng \\'00." ~~r;~.~~ l~tI;'~';' :T~"~'~P\~"~A~'~';"~'~t'~"~m~o~'~m:t~';tI~to~! ! Jane Smith !Irc dOing rather nicely. ju.st go over on 15th St. $29.147.242. Nice going you LWO. Ray wonder N!lshvUle Pike MId Pllrk Ilny 
what lhe MorgAntown girl friend and who will you see, none 
will say. (For Inronnatlcn on how than those '''w ce- PIU-hln," " tolks If II Isn't round t k th'~ c .... "Stoo .. t 0001 d' ole etllumn. So 11'111 
I no\\' .." <"". ge,. ,als. Jarman 
COLLEGE 
INN 
Lillian Raglllnd. you have a very 
al'dent admirer, If interested Upo.l 
knowinG who he Is !;t'C O' Snoop,> 
I)rlvlltely, 
It seems likc Ll1e\"e I1re 
around here Lhat Bob 
looking lor. No~' bo~·.s:!·;;u~h·;~·id!"~1 
you ne.'l:t wcck. 
BOYS and "GIRLS! FRIENDLY 
SHOES 
trent Bob so mean. 
the Illr out of hL~ 
It seems that Harvcy seHie ill 2 wln:!s off the spark """,,,-.Jp,, 
"The bashful. bRrefooted boy of "I wreck the thing. 
(you 1111 know the rest) Harvey. --
1)011 '1 lei tills annh'erury sale 511p 1111'3)' from you withoUI 
IlUri ng your e\'eryday needs lind IOlIv iuS SaoI(' ltenlS sa,'e you 
250 f ( for ill!llllllt'e. a r el: ular $2.50 Globe for SI.OO. Two and 
one-half thne. s.'l1' inC , 
come. come. a/ik the girl, shc wllJ What is the attmctlon down at 
give rou Ihe date. ~wllng Green High? We just 
wanted to know because It seemed 
I.oak at Ul e!>(! barlalns below: Remember the SAle 
,,'Uhdrawli allY dll Y. DU,· lifo\\' and .u"e a nd be safe, 
may be 
An onswer to Peepin and his to take a few of our gll'ls aWRY l'E~M A.."'SUJ P PAPEn TYl'lNG PArf:n 
alma mater friends Is forthcoming. from us olle day last week during 18c Lb . .2 ft r 35c 16c I.b. 2 for lOr 
chapel. They wel"e Maryann" 
WOOdwnrd. "TI$Sle" Person, Emma 
Shanks. Eleanor Ford and E\'nl)'ll 
Willy. GirlS don 'L ever tet It hal)-
}len again. 
Renm. 500 sheets, 91e Ileam, 500 Sheels, 6Se 
Whene\'er Cooksey It OUt with 
Joe BYllunl the Ume she gets home 
thcl'e Is no limit but any one else 
10:30 18 the limit nice "rep" Joe. 
"Is It fOI' ole time or !.s It love:· Good advice now days Is al-
Folder &: Blotter FREE 
PE:S-N~"TS 01' 8. G , 
l e each 
RAUIOS 
!-:Ieetrie Sl,95 
PATUONI Zt: THIS; 
DES K L.\ MI'S 
l'ORTA8LE TY PEWR.I'f'ERS 
S20.CO lip 
S,UE, SAl'E 'yOUR MO:"i'El" 
That is the question Ihat remain'" WII.)·8 be 5UI'e W\\O you n.re talkhl8 to 
to be seen as far as Dick Nett. nnd O\'ct Lhe telephone. Don't ~'OJI 
,0eorgenl1!1Il M&'Scle)' nre cClicerne:l. t.hlnk so Q.eorgennna-mll}be ne.'tt 
-_. :1:m~'~~"~O~"~W~":II~,~,o~t~':'~'~r:O~O~I'~d~:bY~!!!!!!!;~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!JI ~ When one steps out another ::tel>s II dls8ul~ed voice. In. "znt" right "Dot" Caner? Dnrnaby Nunney where were ),OU Well. well gather around all I SIlt, nile when Esq. Smith took I 
"1.>ot" for a l'I(le??? 
Every pair of our Jal'man 
Shoes is built to the rigid 
specifications 0 f tIle 
"Tread-Tt'St," an actual 
walking test that assures 
you of long-lasting style. 
comfort and wcar. Dro~ 
ill and look over our ne\\' 
FilII styles, • , We call 
fit you correctly, 
I ~ 
! Bob Uhl an:! Suc Cor.wn)· Rr~ I 
'really getl.mg a case up, Bob did 
I Sue's picture look like her. the olle 
I she 8ave you. or dId It look !Ike I Rnother angle? ? 
, --
l't aeem "Red" Rabold likes dcm 
fenders on cars (or do you Red?) I 
and what Is tl1l'i about Mflrth" 
Manning? Red seCIllS you ,are I 
ICllvillg lIS all In II. quet>tlon '~Iblrl 
llhe p..'\St wock. 
SHon '011 "' , .. 
I LeI2i 1111 go! we--;;;-ean the Home. \ 
coming "'outln&/l" and each and ~~~~~~ all mix our gymnnst!c sha81ng with
n seholastic Lambeth wAtk. IIlld I 
"yets" dfl.l\ce CI~'YCLS" :lance! 
H seem" Mnl'y Harlllan geLS n :::?~:jfi~~' ! 
thrill OUL of throwing paper at t.he I ri 
, screen Romeo "Peets" MCClusky In 
' IthC Libnry. _ _ ~~~~~~~§=~~;:~~~ I Help! Help! Was the plea of "Mct ~ water bottle" MOJ"san SaL. Whnt wall ,\'Ollr trouble Charley? ? ? 
WELCOME 
HOMECOMERS! ~-l1'= '" )-;- . 
Special Price <;. 
NE~o;ALL ~ ;n 
PERMANENT 
Regular 
$7.50 Value .54.50 
Due to 1>J)t'Clal I}Urel"IQ~ of R f,un-
t)US wave IIOllItlon \\"~. nre 1J1 a 
pOIiIUon to ofrer this lcgulal' $7.50 
wave for MM. Tlw ';UPI)ly I.~ lim-
It('(1 ma ke s our appoIntment 
early 
PHONE 
585 
fo, 
Appointment 
CO-ED BEAUT\, SHOP 
lS8 riltttnth SI. GOOlI Post nuildlnr 
PRINCE ALBERT! THERE'S NOTHIN~ 
LIKE IT FOR FRAGRANCE, M ELLOW-
NESS, RICH TASTE, AND ALL-
AROUND PIPE-JOY 
SMOKE 20 f1lACRAHf PIP[Wts of Prlnu Albarl. rr 
),0" don't find It ,b, n' .• l[o ..... I. IUII .. OI pipe 10· 
b~cco you ~"wr ''''col<.d •• "tum lb. p""lIe! Un 
w;lh II. .. rut "I II>. 1010""" .. In 1\ 10 ua al an), 
tIme wEdlln. ",_II. from Ihi. d" •• , .nd .. ~ ",HI 
ref" .. d 1,,11 pu.d ..... price. "I". pono,e, 
(Si ... ~d I R, J. Roy.".ld. To!>..co<> Comp."y. 
Wln.I< .. '·S .. t .... , No,'11I C •• olin. 
Il.j ··· .. '.T.-....Oo. 
plpdw. of f ..... ranl lol.Aeco in 
eVllry 2.0:1, tin o( Prin~. Albert 
